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In point ot tlms and tffet as to any
i
rights acqnlred In and to eald property
by Ibo defendants Alfred
and tins.
Thelln upon the payment ot the balin-- e
of the purchase price ot eald property,
to wit, 15:15, which the plaintiff offers to American Troops Root Filipino
produce In court, when aod where It
insurgents at San Arita.
shall direct.
dross, Blackwell A Co, have com
menced suit against U. K. Hopkins tot
fl.INl.70 on account ot merchandise African Tribesmen Attsck a French
sold and delivered to defendant.
Mission on Sahara Desert.
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Orgaaa, Orraa, Organs.
Al your own price. Payment
MeArthur
fl per Manila, May
week. W must close them out. to netke and Kunston, with the Kansas aod
room for a carload of new pianos. The Montana regiments
and I tan battery
wniteon MUSIC t o.
dispersed 800 Insurgents eutrennhed on
the railroad beyond Ban Fernando, near
first ta aallla.
The late Chas. W. Kennedy carried Ban Arita. The American scout were
several policies of life assurance aud red upon from the trenches unexpectcheck has
been received In payThe Irlng was
ment or a f 10.000 policy that be bold edly and withdrew.
in the Kunltable Lite Assurance (Society heard at Ban Fernando and MacArthur
of the i nlted Hi ate. The oroofs of assembled tho troops and marched
death were for wauled to New York
Tha Montana
through the local otlloa hereon the 16:b qnlckly after the soouta.
Inst, and as the check waa delivered ti ls regiment flanked the trenches on the
morning it evldeut that the claim was left, and the Kansas regiment attacked
audited and paid within ona day aftr the enemy's right
Kuustoo leading
IU receipt lu New Yirk.
the charge at double quick. Tho
loss Is large and many prisoners
AMliSKMBMT.
wero captured.
It Is reported that
at Orchestrion hall Rose twenty Americans were wounded.
Htlllman Company will play "Mawur-neen,- "
the great Irish drama and Biatrial-tie- s
UKMOORATll) COM M ITT Sin.
will be Introduced. Bale ot seats at
Kuppe'a drag store.
Natlunal Vonimlttc Will Meat
HOYT'8 a mimn.HT bull.
la at. Lanls.
An attraction of mors than ordinary
St. Louis, May 24. Whether the demo
Interest will hold tha boards at the eratlo battle cry the coming presidential
Orchestrion ball on Monday next which campaign
"
will bo
and "antl- win do me eiever comedian. L. n. stock
well, and bla company ot players In Imperialism," or the old slogan ot "HI to
1," probably will bo largely determined
iiovt "A aiinnigni Ben.
The Ban Kranclseo Chronicle of De at the conference of the national comsays:
cember 2mh
"The Alcatar held it
capacity at both performances yesterday. mittee at the Planters' hotel to morrow.
The meeting, however, Is not a regular
lue uncommonly eneoilve and
presentation or "A Midnight Hell" gathering ot the national committee and
proved one ot the most successful the has no power other than to announce
the
Alcatar theater baa given at alL The opinions ot
those who attend. The entire
little stags became a series ot New Kng
t
aspect.
land pictures, and the last act especially affair la assuming an
waa most picturesque. The east was as aud so far there have been no voice
good as that whlcn first made the play, lifted In behalf of silver. Tba Dght beat the same boos, and the stacked audi- tween tho Altgeld and
Harrison tactions
ence found unceasing entertainment in
tha natural, olever and generally amus- in Illinois la uppermost to day. The
ing comedy, Btockwell, the original Harrison men are mors numerous than
deacon, took that part again, and, If tho Altgeld partisans and will maks an
anything, II bad gained In nnctlon and
In humor. It la hardly an exaggeration effort to have Altgeld forced from the
to say that the audience laughed at advisory committee. Bryan will arrive
every word Btockwell aald, and bis engagement eeema to nave revived the
Cansiiniltaa Cong r as.
popularity hs enjoyed at tbla house for
Berlin, May 24. Tho tuberculosis conmany years.
gress opened In tbo relnlistag building
H. D. (iortner, ex mayor of Cripple
with 2.000 members present. The
Creek, Colo.; Dr. J. T. Reed, ot Colorado
iimpresa of Germany was a special guest.
Springs, and J. C. Btarr, editor ot the
The minister of the Interior, Count Pom- ot Boott City, Kansas, ar
delivered tho inaugural
rived In the city last night, regletered at address,
and mentioned tho fact that the
the Grand Central, and left this morn
tho tuberculosis congress waa
lug for KIPaso and Mexico. ii.ey arc rlili"
simultaneous with the peace coufereuce
speculator In mines, and are anxious to
secure options on some good mines, at Tbo Hague. He said the two erenta
either gold, silver or copper mines. coimtttute memorable page In the his
Thev are expected to return to this city tory of civlllxitlou.
Representatives of
In about two week.
the I nlted States, France, Italy, Austria,
Fred. L. Pferdeeteller has sold out his Hungary and Russia made brief remarks,
Interest In the blacksmith shop of PferAlrleaaa Attack a rranvu Mlaalon.
deeteller A Co. to J. W. Worts, a black
Tripoli, Mar 24. A messenger has
smith, who came here from Kenton,
arrived here from the Foureau Lamy
Tenn., a few mouths ago. John Cleghorn.
Mission, which was supposed to have
who has been associated wltb Mr. Pferdeeteller In the old tlrm. remains wltb been massacred by Arabs, reporting Its
the new concern, which will be known arrival at Air, In Sahara, where the misby the name of J. W. W oris & Co.
sion repulsed the attack of the surround
The bicycle, owned by C. A. Barhydt ing tribesmen, of whom ten wero killed
Tho
and which was taken from the railway without any loss to the French.
reading room ou Monday night, has been rear guard ot the mission numbering
found. The accommodating thief rode Ufty is reported to have tieen attacked
severe losses.
the wheel to Isleta, where he left it. Mr. and eiinered
Barhydt Is the timekeeper at the railMaaonlr.
way shops.
There will be a special communication
or
o. I), A. K. aud A. U.,
lodge
Temple
Undertaker Strong this morning received a telegram from the wife of David at Masonic hall Wednesday evening, May
24. at 7:30 o'clock sharp. Work In the
K ear 1, who died In this city yesterday, M. M. degree.
Visiting brethren cor
asking him to bold the body and she dially Invited. Hy order ot W. M.
11 Kin. KU, Secretary.
W.
C.
would arrive
evening.
Charles lletsch and N. Melr left late
Illda Wantad.
yesterday afternoon for the Jemet moun
The park commission Invite bids for
They rested up for the night at the construction of a cement sidewalk
tains.
List Cor rales, and oontluued to themouu
about the park. Plans and specltlcatlons
may be seeu at r.
. t risty s ofllce, 27
tains this morning.
N.T. Armljo building, until noon, May
C. C. Oise and 11. 11. Wheelock, two 25,
H'.iy, when bids will be opened.
The
well known gentlemen who make their park commission reserves the right to
Vegas,
are on a visit reject auy or all bids.
headquarters at Las
to the territorial metropolis to day. They
A. Hart
stop at the Kuropean.
Will continue buylug household goods
Dishwasher wanted at 214 weit Hold until runner notice.
o. in uoid avenue, next to
express.
avenue,
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Special Attractions!
For this week we

will offer extraordinary values nil over the house.
We have not the spare
to mention all of the articles which will be in this sale, hut will call your
spec'al attention to the following:
We have Just received a new
;t i f stmley Shirtwaists

Ladles' Shirtwaists.

We shall offer apeclsl
duesmeiit on l.die Neckwear. Ladles' Hlts, Pocket-bookVovslty Jewelry, etc., for this week W e have
a large and beu iful assor'nient of these gon Is, and
cur price can't bs touched by other houses. See
our window display.
Now Is t'ie time to bnv your
Men's Linen Suits. n"t weathsr suits. On account
of nnseasnnabls weather, we
have decided to mark all of our Linen, Crash and
Dock Suits (see wlmlowi that were worth
)"r
to no, down to
!'- Here are some trade
Men's Fornishine Goods! winner for this week.
Man's Straw Huts at
A regular Hoc Necktl
special price
25c
hitra Quality llalbriggan Shirts ami Drawers,
ter garment
JOC
Kxtra (Jualltv Fancy Colored Hhlrts aud
Drawers, per Garment
25o
Finest Quality Kalbrlggen, that sells for jl 60
per suit, our price per griinnt
ROs
Negligee Shirt
S5c

Neckwear,

I

the best swrd and the best
The style are beautiful, all

fitting ahlrtwalet male.

of the new stripe and checks, colli colors and plain
white, it you need ashlitwlst, don't fall to kX,

are this line ot ours.

'U

up from..

Hhlitwalst

th sale on cur
Chiffons. Crinkled Chiffons. Stripes, Liberty
hiirs, nnseieii i ninons, etc., ror
one more week. These good are worth up
to $1.2.') per yard, our price
We will continue

11

y

50c

All of our Lsdles Walking
KUCT
Trimmed
Sailors, e c . will lit marked
down to ACTUAL CuST. Come In and see
how much we can save yon on a hat.

Ladies' Straw Hats.

1

Ua-i-

Don't fa' I to see our beautiful line
""n Goods, Lawns, Organdies,
Silk Ginghams, Duck
Welt,
Piques, Percales, French (4tnghatns,eto.

Wash Goods.

MTL,
llUlli.

Our besiitlful line of Q isdrnple Silver I'laled Ware which w are giving away as premiums
Is the talk of tin town. Don't fall to ask for your premium tickets with all cash purchases.

B. ILFELD & CO.

"antl-trusta-

well-acte- d

a

NUMBER 179.

aaanaa

CAKKn I.
ATtKMrlOH).

No. 3, Knights

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
Lost Store From tho Corner or Third Street tit the Grant nullding:.
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THIS WEEK!

4

A SPECIAL SALE OF

Fine All Wool Men's Suits.

News-Ledge- r,

dowsky-Wehne-

$G.0

All Now Goods at
per Suit.
Fifty Men's Fine Suits, with Fancy Silk Linings at

ftlO.OO lr Suit.
aro worth from iJlO.OO
a Suit.

Those Suits

Washburn

E. L.
C
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204 it&ilroad Avenue, Albnqnerqae, N.

aEsetsrxe
MU fUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE
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Attaatlant
oouolave ot Pilgrim
Templar, will Demxratlc Nations! Commutes Will
Is held Thursday evening, May 2A, at S
Meet at St. Lsals
o'clock, at Masonic ball. AU sir knights
are requested to attend. Visiting sir
knights are cordially Invited to attend.
cosscMrrioR coses us in sissiow.
Krauk McKee, recorder.
A

lc

y
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H mints,

Wtf.
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in ltl Hi numerous And divem
branchr
dons
J It ihould
H7.KN Job
br 1 T'HR

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 24, 1B99.

the coal operator of four nf the biggest
THE TKIIJIS.
companies ot the district refused to treat
with the committee. It I said that Imported colored miners will le put to
work, no matter whether a settlement i
The Old Indian Fighter Stirs Up arrive! at or not. Serious trouble may Filipino Insurgents Say They
then result.
Will Figbt to a Finish.
Philippine Insurgents.
silver aart laaa.
New York, May 24.
Silver, ."II 4e.
Lead, (4.25.
English People Enthusiastically Cele
la a Month He Fonght and Won
A Tallr-H.- i
Part?.
Twenty-Tw- o
b.ute Queen's Birthday.
Enticements.
The members of St. John's Hoctal
n I Id eu loved a tally-hride throuirh
the city last night. Those composing
Admiral Dewey strongly Id Favor of the party were: Mrs. Werner anil Mrs. Steamer farti Wrecked by Msgnctlc Rocks
r ranees, cnaperonc; susses
r.tnei
Off losit f Corawiil.
Retaining Philippine Islands.
ranees, Florence Urmuiuond, .Viand
y.llu U.l.li.ur I'u. .,1,4 I Hi
.11
Uehrlng, Nora Werner, IMtle AlcCoy,
Ij
.III....
llHub.
t. kin. 1,1. tf
AS0TBH KILLISO IH AttZOXA.
DtATIS til AIMT DDURO Til Till.
liawlev, Beatrice Wild
and Messrs.
M.tl.t k knliria WultMr KrAnnud krnihit
itougherty, Kurt haker and Kd. Owen,
New York. May 84.- -A
dispatch tothe
New York, May 24
A dispatch tothe
r
Herald from Manila says:
from Manila says:
HKMRMIK Kr.ll TIIMK ('MIKf.
"The Klllpluo commissioners were dis
Ueneral Lawtoo. with all thousand men.
mayed at the terms offered la President
I resting at Candaba, after thirty days' Members nf tlis flra llepartmenl Prenelil
HHpa Hllh a Spleadlil dirt.
McKlriley ' cablegram. They will not ac
successful campaigning. Ha said: "It
The Ore department of the city held a cept a single proposition proposed.
l
pained me wlieo wo got Into San Isldro most
s
enjoyable meeting laet night.
l.una Is lound to continue the Oght
to aee on the walla of the prison there soon as the routine business liad ieen
Negotiations which
the names of the fifteen Americans from transacted the social portion nf the even- tor Independence.
the Vurktown. Prom Col. Kay. a Span- ing was Inaugurated by P. K. Mov'anna. encourage the natives to hope to obtain
who luvlted ex l'hlef H. ltuppe to coiue great concession may cost the Uvea of
ish officer, whom wo rescued, I learned forward,
and then in a short speech
that one American prisoner escaped. He
of the high regard lu which the many American soldiers.
"The Twenty-seconand Twenty third
was recaptured and stretched on the former chief Is held by all the memtwr
ground before bis fellow prisoners and of the Ore department, he presented him infantry, while escorting the signal
wltb a masniucent silver tea and eoirc corps, which was picking up the tele
twenty lashes were glren to blm. We set
and silver watr pitcher and goblet.
found a Mter near Ban Isldro written by Tb whole set consist ol eight tilece. graph wire from San Miguel to Ballnag,
including
the tray on which are engrated hail a runulng light the whole distance
one of the Vorktown'a crew saying
they were being kicked, their hair the words: "Presented to Chief H. Kuppe They lost one man killed and one officer
by
Kire Department,
and twelve meu wounded.
had been pulled out and they were It IsAlbuquerque
a rich and splendid gill and in con'The American troops reached Ballnag
cruelly treated
In
various
other nection with the friendly ptrit In which
ways, ami praying their fellow country- It was glveu, will be a Ifllng memorial last eveulng. They captured thirty rifle
men to harry their release. I bad during to Mr. liuppe ot his career as chief ot the and twenty prisoners."
Albuquerque lire department.
the last mouth twenty-twengagement
ValabraUng Victoria's Hlrthday.
Wlille the recipient or tlie girt was
HU of my men have been killed In the naturally abashed at the turn ot events,
London, May 24. Torrents of rain ush
he responded fittingly to the sentiments ered lu (jueen Victoria's eightieth birthfield, two died of wounds, and thlrty-Qvexpressed by Mr. MiH'aii'ia. accepting the day. H
w. moiled. The losses of the Insurgent
todsor was decorated wltb Hags.
or Ills
token or the frieiul-miwere over 400 killed, while we have taken beautiful
late associates aud thanking them for it. The weather cleared about 11 o'clock. A
1,000 prisouera. The supplies I destroyed
He ald that his association witn the serenade by the Windsor and Kton ama
would teed an army ot 30,000 men sli nienilwrs of the lire department and their teur choral societies was given at Windfriendly
spirit, of which the gift Is a sym sor castle.
I must mentiou my brave
months.
The Kton boys gava lusty
hoi, would be cherished by htni tothe Inst
scouts, twenty live in number. I deeply day
cheer In honor of her mJety.
The
ot his life.
deplore the loss of Chlers Yoong and
At the conclusion of the presentation queen, looking to be In excellent health,
Harrington, two as bravo aud fearleea ceremony, everybody sat down to the bowed repeatedly.
men an I ever met. In all the towns banquet tables, which carried an elegant
prepared by the lately elected oil!
Kllllaf In Arlaona.
through which I passed 1 established spread,
cere of the department. Mirth aud jollity
Ban Diego, Cal May 84. At Fortuna,
town councils, made up of natives. Ten prevailed and dull care was given back
AriDiia, euadalupe Bosalea was shot
of the twenty two engagements fought seat.
Rosales at
H Ruppe Introduced hd. O. Hughes, aud killed by Peter Burke.
by us were very severe, My small lone
lire Insurance adjuster, to the tire tacked Burke with a knife. The latter
was due to the tact that I flanked the the
men, stating that he Is a (rood friend of
enemy each time and earns lu ou their the Albuquerque department, who sings tired, the ballet striking Rosales In the
Its praises wherever he goes. Mr. Hughes head and chest.
trenches In the rear."
responded In a happy vein, rud as an
rallad to rioat.
rAVOHS KXHaNSION.
evidence ot his appreciation of the enCoveraok. Cornwall, S p. m., May 24.
comiums which the ex chief heaped upon An attempt
Just made to Boat the
Admiral Itoway Haja lh Ualtail atatas him, he presented that geutleman with a
The diamond was as American line steamer Parts proved undiamond ring.
Will HoM tha rtilllppluaa.
The cause of the wreck. It
New York, May 24. A dispatch to the large as a fair slzd boulder and the re- successful.
from it Illuminated the banquet Is said, was from the magnetic rocks off
Journal Advertiser from Hong Kong flection
hall In a grand and gorgeous manner.
the coast of Cornwall.
quotes Admiral Dewey as aaylng on the
A f I.KAMANT HOlil A I..
Olyuipla: "The courtesy of visitors
Uhloaca atoaa Markst.
warmly appreciate, but I am too sick to
Cbloago, May 24. Cattle
Receipt,
Mltiioesnd
MlMNiiiiiiuara
Mrs.
In
of
Honor
reaeive them. 1 am sorry to leave Man
15.5(H) besd.
Market, steady.
Krnltlelica of Mr. Kffllnsa.
al
I la, but I could not stand the care and re
Beeves, 4.2o5.50; cows and heifers,
The social given by the Christian Kn
sponeiblllty much longer. I expect to deavor society at tl.e residence of Mr. $1.1)005.00; Blockers and feeders, f3 75
remain two weeks at Victoria Peak. We Kellogg liiet night in honor of Miss Maud 65.10; Texas steers, fl.25utt.1.00.
and rs. Mabel Hiuns, was at
will never part with the Philippines 1 Hummers
Bheep Receipts, HS.000 bead. Market,
concourse of Decide.
tended by a
a n sure; and in future years the Idea The evening Inure
was spent very pleasantly sheep steady, lambs weak to 10c lower.
Sheep, t U0ri.il0; lambs, 94.7147.110.
that anyliody should have seriously sug by all who attended. My means of a qno
gested it will be one of the curiosities of tatlon matching contest partners for the
ricAsT or mam rrxn-E-.
were
eveni
selected and this served Its
history."
purpose well In that It banished formal- Will Ha Calakraud With
llaoumlna Pom a
Will llulld tha Hallroed.
ity aud made everyone acquainted with
la Old Tow a Tlia I'roarani.
Pekln, May 24. -- The Kueelan minister. everyone else.
The following Is the program to bo
C. K. Hurg sang a bass solo to an acM. de Giers, has not I tied Tsung LI V amen
Light carried out on next Batunlny aud Suncompaniment by Miss kelloirg.
day,
Kussla
is unable to accent the refreshments were served during the
the eve and day ot Han Kellpe de
that
en, tue pairou saint or old Albuquer
Chinese refusal of railroad concession evening.
que:
Mrs. Hlmoe will leave this evening for
and will send engineers forthwith to
Solemn vesners.
i :ju d. m.. Haturdav
survey the line to connect the Kusslan Kansas City and, after spending a week followed
by a grand illumination aud
there, she will m joined by Miss Sumalauchurtan railroad with Peklu.
by
tha Klrst Reglmeut band.
mers and the two will continue ou to miisie
HCM.AY.
Mrs. Illume expects
Chicago together.
Ctouiitarfoltars Arraalad.
7:30
a. m.
Imw mass and seueral
to spend three months In the latter city,
Pa., May 24. John Murk taking lessons from a great master of commuuluu.
U:.i( a. in.
High mass and tiauecvric
holder, of Martlndale, aud L. W. Krank the piano, before returning to Albuquerou dan Kellpe de Neri, by oue of the
liouHer, nf Terre Hill, have been arrested que.
Jesuit latners.
ou the charge of counterfeiting labels of
Kim Ovar
4 p. m.
Second solemn vespers and
the cigar makers International union To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky. procession through the streets of old
town, in which the clergy and religious
It Is alleged that they have been engaged
IV KM Til K PI.OKIST
societies. In full regalia, and carrying
extensively in this business for years.
Kor cut tlowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all me distinctive uanuers or their orders,
Ivkh, thk Kiamiiht.
will take part.
times.
llamas-ai- l
iijt Hall.
Music by the rest mental
i:JOP m.
Kaunas City, May 24. Hall did much
band, bymua sung by the choir In the
(joosebi'i
i y plisiliaU
fri'.sh
anil
damage in central Kansas last night, lu
opeu air, fireworks and addressee by
Bttltue county wheat and other crops cru.slicil sirawbiMTU's at Kuppc's well Known orators of the uew and old
Soda
Fountain.
towns, both lu Knglish aud Buaulsh.
for miles were destroyed, and many
me citizens ot tne new town are cor
buildlugs were damaged and thousands
A short time ago Louis K. Hrooks,
r dially luvlted by their neighbors of the
of window lights broken, and some cattle
of the Sun Jose market, designed a old town to assist aud participate In the
and many chickens killed. At Perry the refrigerator for his popular market, aud resiiviuee.
Justice Crollott Is busllv at work Im
proportions ot a cloud burst were reached sent the plans and specifications to the
proving the streets of Old Albi.'querque
and streams overlliwed, flooding farm Mct'ray Hefrigerator company, nf
to have oue made.
lud.,
The so as to have everything in ship shape
property.
refrigerator reached the city yesterday, for the oeienratiou.
and was put In place at the market this
Itaatha lu tha Ariujr.
Tha Jaffa Urorarjr CJuiuuany.
It is in three compartments,
Washington, May St. Adjutant (Jen morning.
and all kinds of poultry, meats, vege- Minneapolis best creamery butter. . . aoc
has
prepared
Corbiu
the statement tables, fruits, etc., can be kept lu the cooking butter
erl
lie
of the number of deaths In the army best of condition without being touched six pounds new potatoes, largs siz. 25c
25c
since the beglnniug of the war wilh by Ice or water, and are separated from Ten pounds dried peas
H;alu: luCuba. I.S'.IH; Porto Rico, 2x7; each other. Cold water air pipes are sys- Three cans lais Cruces tomatoes. , , . 25c
Kresu
strawberries
tematically
arranged
compartIn the
Honolulu, 45; in Philippine, rS; In lied ments, while coM storage
Hreeh beets, fresh turulus and cabbage.
Is supplied
(Hates; 3 H72. Total-ti.lDid Colorado potatoes, fJ per MO
from huge cukes nf Ice above the compartments.
Plate gluss ornament the pounds.
Killed aod Wouudcd.
front of the C4iinpirtiueuts, thus the lusW ax beans and green beans fresh to
Washington, May 24. The war depart cious eutnbles can 1st seeu and
selections day.
ment
received a dispatch from made without handling.
out of town customers can depeud on
Mrs. Neill H. Kteld. the estimable wife order being shipped same day as reOeu.otia giving the following casual
.
No charge for packing or
ceived.
of
was
d
not
Attorney
taking
a
field,
in
ties: hilled Kir t Idaho, Corporal Hen
Send us your orders and ws guarThe lady has heeu
Scott; Kirst Colorado, Private Harry I. drive this morning. past
quite sick for the
ten dnrs, and antee satisfaction.
Iloxie. Wounded, eight.
K I'l l i.kn Is pleased
to learn that she
Ill, Ulalra Hutel,
Is slowly but steadily recovering her
1'oiigratulat.a Ilia giieau.
Santa Ke, under the munagemt of
health.
Minneapolis, May
Presbyter
The Wells, Kariro Kxpress company's r red. V. Michael, is now mien In llrst- Ihq assembly this morning ordered u oillce,
in charge of a most ellieieut sgent, class style. The dining room having just
been newly equipped and opened In an
inewage sent to Queen Victoria,
is receiving a reioilur
elegant
stylish mauuer, the loca
her ou her successful reign spring cleaning, ami the walls will re- tion, the and
convenience, comfort aud su
ceive new paper and the wisxlwork uew
periority of the building in every par
paiut.
Nona? Maraat.
ticular over any other In the city, toNiw York, May 24 Money on oall
.1. A. Hummers, the probate clerk, and
gether with free samiile rooms, maks It
lie initially 3 percent Prime mercantile his wife, who have been spending several the leading hotel. Ws luvlte c imparl
w eks ut thei m iih i'iiforui resorts,
er, 'ftttt,1 per Pent.
son.
will return to the city this evening.
(icMDse berry phosphate and fresh
Kf ii.k K
Hri.dv, registering
hihIui ul tha I'ual Mlara' Slrlka.
from
I'llUburg, Kansas, May 21 At a called Mesim Park, raiue in from the south crushed straw hen n s at Kuppe's
conference of the executive committee of last ulirhl. and is visiting friends here
' xl.i I' mint. tin.
today.
district No. 14, I'nlUd Mine Workers,
I'nited States Marshal C. M. Kornker Is
llUlrlcl C'uurl Nw.
which is engineering the present coal In the si.uthern pail of the territory on
Santiago Haca. administrator of the
miners' strike In southeastern Kaunas, Ollicial bllalie4H.
estate of Maria de las Nleves Narraclno,
deceased, has commenced suit lu the
.'
SUaMaeaaUWaaaaaaWeWUeMeW
district court against Pledad A. de
Haca, the heiress at law aud prays that
au order be mads directing the defendant to appear in court aud after a full
.
HAMILTON, 7 Jewels
.
$25 00
hearing of the petition of the adminisFXGIN, 21 Jewels
30 00
trator, that lis then bs allowed to sell
r"PHESU AKK TIIK UK ST AND MOST KKUAIW.K
the real estate of the deceased, as much
as necessary to pay tin debts ot the
wattlii-- (or railway Sfrviif, ln-uijuMi.l ami taU'il m
estate.
positions. When desired we will sin.ivsitli t.u li wjtiliour
W W. McClellau has commenced
suit
approval card from the (ieoeral Watch Inspector of Sanla
agaiuet Kranclseo Armljo y Otero, Alfred
System.
and us). Thelln, to compel the defend-anOtero to maks a deed to said plain-til- l
r I r "Sliding
7
Av.
I
Kihol
1.3
. IIM irt la rrl
B
W
' al
llatU
I a
to certain real estate In this city,
the said duel to bs dsursel to bs prior
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Job Printing
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ciccuUd In food

MALT NUT RINK,
T11K

1

IKALT1

BLACK AND TAN,
A.MKKICA S
1'OKTKK.

1

TONIC.

ST. LOUIS KEG AND BOTTLED BERK.
Correspondence Solicited.

m

-Lilim l !iikU
DOWN TO BUSINESS.

wij,:

Itj Muslin Underwear

One

;C feet
long pile I high with Corset Coven, Skirts, liowi us rei
d
t'i clear them out.
5o
pj Cornet Covers embroidery trimmed
downs. Corset Covers and Clieml-.e25u
Kmbroldery or Lie Trimmed, Skirts, Drawers, f i
itu
Corset Civers and Chemises, your choice. . .
due-M-

HL

'SKi .ill'.. Whenever a ly person veils or keeps on hand for stle, ship.
traasuoris or rem tve auv emrituoim or fermentel liuu ir or wines, w li trior roreiiro
,
or d Husstio, In u nil w,
or otner packages, un ler a'iy other
the
uame or iira.ii I mi iwu to Hie Ira le an deslutting III KIUJ ami quality of the C in rA
ment of Lisle, Silk andlisiir.e Vew and Knitted Draw- li
of
or
tenls
tin i.liei, cisns. or ol'ier p ckaes containing the same, causes such JH art.
There i not a reasouabls I'nderwear wnt that
ne
b
d
he
ins,
or
aod
casks
or
other
title,
actio
forfeit said liquor
wines
b lllleil from this stock.
can get a f
pwkaies a id be siihj ct tj uav a line of live liundre I dollars and be Imprl uieil (d2I cannot
I
Vest at
six in nit w fir Hie ilrt oil m
vid t'i ptv tins of one thi'nui I d illars aud be pj straight
l,... ul
...i r....
t .
Imprisoned one year for the second offense."
UjU
trimmed at
NOTICE !
The above is a Copy of a law lutrodtiaed tut J the luit Con ress to protect the m A good quality Kgvptlan Cot'onaul l.hde
15(5
American
aalust counterfeit, ImlUli iu aud mlslealiug Ubles ail I to tJ Vests at
punisn those guilty ot the miserable and Ignoble use or them ou such good.
A purs Mil vi Kgyp'lau Cotton an I
The Southwestern llrewery and Ice Co., of this city, are and have been tor
Vest at
some time past putting on the mtrket a beer labile I." The Corisilidated Brewery
A goal quality Lisle In black and white aud ecru,
Co., Milwaukee, Wis."
It Is male and buttle! here lu Albuquerque, or course there
a')L
Is no s ich ooiuurtiw, of which ftcl they are wsll aware,
Ulcely tiiinined with la e
if they should
use It name or anr other reputable tlrm they would be male to walk Spanish
A Silk aud Lisle Veil nicely trluiiiiel with lite,
lu short order.
tins garuieut, al
the
The side object in so disguising their beer Is to deceive the public by making
them think they are buying a reputable article.
The reason the dealer handles It (si Woiiihii's KIIiIhkI Silk Veeti, Hii tre nck, trliumel with
Is because he cn
It ctnuper tnai In c via gold heir. I'll oulv one that gets
lace ail I silk tape, cream, pink, eky
i
) ft
pi uhrochited
a 'id bla 'k, the umitl H5c garment, at
the worst of the whole basinets Is the onui'iier, the mai wh j drink the sturf.
He pays the pries of g w i beer to the dealer; Is lUtile to bs ma le sick by It aud
All above ets c mi lu all site and co'or ot ecru,
Is buncoed.
whits, cream aud black, short or lung s'eevs.
I hut such laws have besu
necesary
show
frauds,
the ImUsrabU
found
deoelts
and rudu some people will resort to make a few dollars.
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Compare These Goods and
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Pries and BUY NOW. pi
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p
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p
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p
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l'retlv Neck dreMlng
al of tliexe. Jiiet I lie
and
the kind which add
jmt
fashion
demand
kind
materiallv t' the beaiitv of the S;rmg ((own. 'See
A hl
line of String Tie, Maud Hows
window ilUjilitr-wide and : 1
and l.awu Scarf Ties, 5 to a
to b iiiclieloiig, ill a variety ol etyles, choice each 1 "L
worth douole.
Not a t e in Hie lot but wlmt
Lot No. 1 ooihh'-- i of I'i ii HctrN. iHith plain and polka
H iws ami a big line
dot. The I ili'-- t in Hutteillv
.
Atsi washable stock at.
ol Silk a id Sutiu
The moet of thou urew irth douiile.
Our entire liii" of Ladies' Silk S 'arf tint were bringing
1 f! i
t
from
".'"' each, all reilucol to the
uniform price of.
$ 1 .'JU
See wlnd'iw
of
Pii.l-l.v.- i
I

Ladies' Neckwear

Im-h-

1

HtiH-t-

V

..,,!

)i

Klts and h'i"kl

and I'laip mid N
Leiither Heits, upward from
In l.either. Silk, .let and KliHtle Bidts ws mav, with
perfect discretioii, linike Htroug utateiiients Coiicerntug
our belt. We have all the new fad, and nr.- receiving
constantly every inw xtyleaiMooti as it appears on the
market. See our liinueuee llue, ranging up
k)X.i
.aa'M
from
Buckles!
Buckles!
Buckles!
W e line ii li autlfiil Hue of b lt buckles, ill all the
li" wed and ino-- di'.irulils kind: New grey, rote gold,
cut hI iel, Koiu in gol I. etc., wit'i tuni'ton faraet, ruliy,
emerald an I otli-- r liaudKome setting, al 7.1c,
one and

pj
m

M

pi
m

-

i)',,
H-

1

'01

and 'TT Mtrnng mid haavy containing
teasels. L'quld air ran b a'cred without treasure or at low preeeuree, and ran
PvnLIBHRHfl
McCHKIiiliT,
Rl'iHK3 A
be evaporated at any desired pressure,
Kdltor while Ha bulk represent that of air
Tnw.
W T. WcI'rximhT. Btl. Mrr. and City Kd wider ROO atmosphere. A storaga battery would probably be from bra to ten
! WREKI T.
I I
ll
avail.
times as he,? m lliilu d air in a re."Si
ceptacle, for equal available enerpy. put
no Moras batter could be discharged
at an eonivalent rate.
Preen ftrnKn Telegrama,
t'uL. K. K
iin.L of Las Yga, In
CuUninl l'aper of twnallllo County.
I Arsmt City mid County Circulation
doing valuable woik for the Hough
New Motion Circulation Klder reunion. He U M the head of the
Tim
Iatrx! North Ari'itia Circulation committee, and will make the reunion
MAY 24, IMW jknoa o to the uttermost DouniH or the
At.Hl yrKKyl K,
I lilted Mutes.
It Ik meu like Twltchall
Thk I'ulted Mates supreme court has who help to keep towns frum growing
arfj tnrntd for the terui after deposing dull, stile and tinprotKalile.
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Just so evil in the

Iiti

Inrt

Of 6IW CHK't.

Gluts T lim been appointed
al aetr at Tree 1'iedras. Taos county, rice
frank K ilton, reigned.
post-

Y'Y.UX

trunt doth upon another tread.
The plumbing companies have combined
In a truHt, with a capital of itt.nt'O.uoo.
OMR

Thr total assessed valuation of railroads In Kansas for this year Is
1, 11) over the
an Increase of
of IM'.m. which was $u.4-,W-

of irreguhr living shows

It i (he Id
friend", viliirli

the Impure blood,
i
the real mime. Purify
Hint viitli lliHul'ft
and
iitipimnill reign In your family.
BlOOd Poison " I lived III a hed ot Are
for yrnr
to IiIikkI hiiiiIii( that
null t.x. It hroke out nil over my
body, Itching Interiwl)-Tried durtnrs and
hospitals In thIii. I tried IIimhI's uriapa-rlll1
It heli d.
kept at It aud wa entirely ennd I i Il po mi the rnitetip
and -- ii'.ul niioMt II." Mm. J. T. Wu.LMua,
CarhinHlnii. Pit.
Scrofula I Sores " My bn'i.v at two
n. ri.fn ii
it
rootiili
irrn on rleek and
--

oln

country,

arm. 1khI HWll-'iitlmnnd phpirleti4'
nieillrlne did lltiii' or fin irrvxt. II.Nid fur
anariliA eiiri-- Mui ..tii'hik nllv. Id- U
reiw fiuir. wild
niiiili Imr tkiu." Mr
B.

Nnllre.
To my

west-boun-

-

111

THE Inggtst piece of lie
thin week
la the failure of the proposed American
teel trust, the ninet coloseal Commercial
combination ever undertaken Id this

I.

.

M

muri.

I

nrn.hil

iu

ll.

friend, aud to the public

lire-ma- n

Having decided not to go to
Gkn. Lavitun In ktN'plug up lila repu- New York, I
have engaged to A. Simpler
LaiiU.NA.
tation an a lighter In the Philippines a eiubalmer and funeral director and
During the lat mouth bla command had tliHll be better prepared
to
Kirnraloua
C)iki,
Summer
the
f'arllle
nr
T'll
than ever to
fiwri
llvr O'i tl ! Iffltntlnir vA
twenty two engagement
Willi the suThe Stnta Ke route will sell cheap
tnkn
lth II
iii'f r tl
ifi ..irin".
iiioet complete service lu thl
render
nny and won In every case.
i excurs.ou
tickets to Los Arigdes, San
line. Very repectfully,
HARRIAbE At GALLOP.
Diego, Kedondo
or Santa Monica
A.
II.
UuNTr'ukt.
Last week the payments for gold at
on Die following dates, for fid from AUardoune DuboIi Jtlned in tbe Holy Bonds lbuquerque and
the Denver brauch uilut reached
HIIKI) NAItllK
return:
;to:iH'.t D5 In the Need aasiKtaiice It may be beet to
13, compared with
ot Wedlock.
render
June 3, 7, 17 aud 21; July I, 12, 22 and
week Isst year. The gain it promptly, but one nhould remember to Special CorTrapondeme
2d; August 6, V, 1U, 2d
n.
ier(ect remedies only
Gallup, N. M., May 22. -- The MHhodlst
li w eveii tbe nnwt
or over 3') per cent.
equal
be a big crowd at the sea
There
will
I he beet and unlet wimple
lieu needed.
church at Gallup was the scene of a
and gentle remedy I the Syrup of Kig, pretty wedding, Sunday, May 21 Imme shore this year, especially during July
Christian
Thkhk ate alily-lw- o
by
Kig
California
the
K, Ideamanufactured
aucleltea counected with the Kpln Syrup Co.
diately aftrth mornlug service, prompt and August, when the National
of
copal church
this country, aud
ly at 12 o'clock, Antonio Gardouue and tional Association people are there.
Ban Diego has many attractions of bay
Hudyau I now sold at 50 cents per Miss Amelia DuHols were joined In
twenty with tin churches to Kugland.
the
by all druggist. Uel Hudyau.
package
and ocean, a well as many places of
The average la sold to be higher In Aubond of matrimony by Kev. W. K. Koulks,
Hurt Snap.
stralia aud Canada.
according to the solemn aud beautiful Interest on laud. Iu July thy will have
a big festival at Tla Jiiana, that quaint
I have for sale two beautiful home, ritual of the Methodist church.
The
Thr MUpreme court of the United one opposite the park on Copper avenue, groom Is an employe of the Santa Ke c little Mexican bordertown.
State should try to take a trip down the aud the other on north Hecoud street;
The goveruor of Lower California and
aud deserves and enjoys III l respect
tine furulehed hotel with aim feet street
staff will be there aud his omVtal band
Jliotirande. They would Bud walking atrout
at lioldeu, and real estate in any and esteem of all his acqualataucee. Tbe
good lu the bed of the atream lu the part of the city. All cheap aud ou eany
bride was beautifully attired In white with brass buttons, gold laoe aud music.
n
vicinity of Kl I'aeo, where they Imagine term. A complete
live stamp silk, trimmed with ribbon end lace. The program will couslst ot a barbecue,
mill and concentrator, all lu perfect
bull light and Spanish games. Kor furthat the river Is navigable.
order. Horse, harnesses, buggies, phae- With the accompaniment ot bridal veil ther particulars inquire of
.
very
(lowers,
she
made
sweet
aud
a
of
two
set
piano,
bar
safe,
ton,
THR atate of Tela Is the creation of
A. L. Con kaii, Agent.
tlxluree, billiard table, complete bowlmost estimable young
S'ic
American etpauaion.
The Alamo l a ing outtlt, etc. I will attend to any
YOUR PACK
glorious nam pie of Amerlcau valor, and ImilneB you wlh ti aunacted, for a small lady, and we congratulate the groom on
the state of Texas ought to erect In commlsNlou. Auction sales aud abstract- his wise choice and feel sure a life ot con- Show the state of your feelings and the
jugal felicity stretches before the young Slate of your health as well. Impure
U. 8. Knkjht.
Alamo ruare, Ban Antoulo, a monnmeut ing titles a specialty.
blood makes Itself apparent In a pale
A Phiknu.
couple.
to the heroic defenders of that fortress.
and sallow complexion, pimples and
J. P. Ilrldga. editor aud proprietor of
eruptions. If you are feeling weak
skin
the Democrat, Lancaster, N. 11., says:
Ill l.lfe Wu Sed.
Tbe industrial commilon now en- "1
aud do not have a healthy
Mr. J. K. Lilly,
would not be without Una Minute
prominent citizen ot and worn outyon
should try Acker's hlood
gaged la the study of t runts has col- Cough Cure for my boy, when troubled Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful appearance
Kllxtr. it cures all blood dlseaes where
lected same interesting testimony which with a cough or cold. It I the bet rem- deliverance from a frightful death. lu cheap
purl-tiesarsapirllla aud
bows that trust tend steadily toward edy for croup I ever ueed " Kerry's Drug telling ot it he says: "1 was taken with
fail. Knowing this, we sell every
fever, that ran Into pneumonia.
tvphold
an extortionate Increase of price to
My lung
became hardened. I was so bottle on a positive guarantee. J. li.
t)rpu i'arpeu I
met the divide ud charges of watered
weak 1 eoul In't even sit up In bed. O'Klelly A Co.
Newest styles and pattern. We have a Nothing bellied me 1 expected to soon
stock.
Iiitriejr-Vlitamri Hopa,
full line of sample carpets of John V, die ot consumption, whsn 1 heard ot Dr. aud no cirn are used in nisklng the
Iris said that thirteen missionary no f arwell Co., Chicago. We sell carpets at King's New Discovery. One bottle gave famous A i denser It im h Brewing Ass'n
cletles of the United Blates have arranged Chicago prices.
One hundred and great relief. I continued to use It, and brand of beer for home and club use.
to carry on mlmion work In Cuba, ten In twenty samples to select from. Golden now am well and strong. 1 can't say too There are n i other that equal It. Absomuch In Its praise." This marvellous lutely pure
Porto Klco and six In the Philippines. Uule Dry Goods company.
medicine Is the surest aud quickest cure
Besides tin ss work will be done by the
In the world for ail throat and lung
The pupil of th High school and
Mukl
tea positively cures sick head (rouble. Kegular slzss 5 cent aud (1.
agent of the bible and fract
ache, liidigeHiion and countlpation. A de Trial bottle tree at J. li. O'Klelly A eighth grade were addressed yesterday
aud by the Salvation Armv.
lightful herb drink. Kemoves all erup l!o.'s drug store; every bottle guaranteed. afternoon by Kev. Allen. He spoke of
lion of the skin, producing a peifect
t!ie advantages anil necessity of
c
THE pipe ban expmwd hi
approval ixmiplexlon.
or money refunded; 2ft cent
Caiitala tletnet Nut Head.
lu
work
ail
aud
said
that
of thit ailtl expantiuli epeech of filnhop
t
Twenty-fourtiul mi cent. J. II. tl Klelly x o
Captain W. II. W. James or the
wa ot comparatively little ImSpsiil.llng. war a press dNpatch from
tnfauty, formerly stationed at
portance compared with stick to It
MICA
I.
I'AHAOHAI'IIM.
Hirus. It will be remeiiTbcred that the
Fort Hayard, who is dead and buried,
The boy or girl who persevere is
pope also e i preyed hi
approval of
according to the last Iksiis of the Army
Sheriff Thou. B. Huhbetl returned latt
who ultimately succeeds.
one
fie
Bpain about a year ago.
The pope
and Navy Journal aud the Army and
A. J. Papen, the Las Cruce editor, who
doeHU't cut auy Cgure In the politic or night from Las Vega.
Register, the two leading papers
Major Krneet Meyers wa a paeiiger of
poilcle of tin country.
their kind In the United Btates, Is has been In Sauta Ke and La Vega on
last night tor Cerrillo.
now in Denver undergoing an examina- business, returned home last ulght.
Thk dliptclie say that Admiral
C. C. Hall, the coinuiilon broker of tion for terrestial promotion before the
Hon. Hilas A'exander, the district atDewey "propose to go to bin old boms In thl city, left for the northern part of the examining
board uow In session lu that torney of Socorro county, came up from
Vermont and live there." This will be a territory lat night.
the south last night.
city.
tiard blow to the paper that have
Captain James appeared very unHortou Monre, the city attorney, who
that they niuit pax the hat for ha been in I. a Vega ou legal
expectedly before the board and It was
htm so that be might spend the remain- returned home
some time before he could convince
laet ulght.
der of his days In a f lu'J.uU) residence lu
II
h, aud when
W. Alex. Sutherland, an alumnus of them that he was still In
the city of Washington.
the Agricultural and Mechanical college, he tlrst made his entrance there was la Ilia rrault of repeat.! acuta attai ka. Th
lltrr and aplreu aru principally
Thr United Ktates will hold the I'hllp-plue- went down to l.a ('nice this uinrning general consternation.
for tba malarial
Captain James' New Mexico frhnds Tiii-- act aa
Cuba will lie anuexnl; l'orto Hloo to attend the couimeticeiueut eercieof
will be agreeably disappointed at the P"to and Iks' IiIikkI ukaa It from tham.
will be a territory, and In a few year all hi alma mater.
lb polaon mutt
resurrection of Captalu James at the
tb Inland of the great Pacltlc ocean
ba driven out ot
C. II. Sanborn, the ulght mailing clerk
of the departmeut ot Coloheadquarters
U
lhaayiiaia. Ill II.
will Ntt the Star and Htrlpea. In the at the poNttlllce, returned to the city
VAN will deairuy
meantime we hope New M xlco will not from Los Angele lat night, arcoiu-paule- rado.
(ha aullon of th
Hliinarc-a'Merva
Irun
be forgotten, and will be allowed stateby hi brl te, who wa Ml
Bertha
IMitKon and
Was the result of his splendid health
hood and
VVU'ey of that city.
Indomitable will and tremendous euergy
A lire wa
laat parll. la of It
discovered In the fence are not found where stomach, liver, kid
Ihk report of tbe I'niteil State 0
from th aTaum.
neys and bowels are out ot order, if you
Survey on the production of around II. Spencer's Iiounb ou Tljera want theee qualities aud the success they
la addition to
I
evenlug and an alarm turned bring, ue Dr. Klug's New Life Pills.
Ibla, lit Ut AN
Htiue In thl country In W.H shows a road
In.
wa
mad
of
work
bhurt
and
the
it
They
wilt realoro tbo
develop every power of brain and
total valuation of :iM.'270,nr,4, an
luat
A".c,
O
It
body.
Only
Co'
dauiHge
J.
wa
very
ltlelly
li.
at
Ji
slight.
of more than 'J,UU,liU over that
will build up lha
drug Btore.
Conductor Ch a. Oder, who wa at
uf lit'.iT. There wa au tncreaae In the
weakened ayataiu.
A Itlo Oremle Treatls lliirntd,
Texs. on a vacation, ha reValue of every stone except marble,
Ill U VAN will
A.
Kio
approach
to
Grande
The
make new brood
which fell slightly below the ls'.'T pro- turned to hi duties a a Santa Ke pi- inTha palm In th Imnaa will
seuger conductor betweeu the territorial the bridge across the Chaiua between and
duction.
Mt'UV N lia ciitwd ottiera and
Kspauola and Chamlta wa burned last dUuppttar
metropolis and La Junta.
It will cure
uu. Wa iIimitUh. the Hyaiploma.
An evidence of the great volume of
eveuiug.
Hie trestle Is 2KH feet long and tliuily tliHin carafiilly. Thi-- ace ymira.
lio
Mr. Jan. K. Mehau and child,
bundle
our country is dilng with
A cattle train of nm drlay I.hikt, i,
high.
ten
about
feet
taia HIiDVA.M uow
grand
i other of Mr. MeKurope exlnt in the fact that not a
twenty-twcars from Santa Ke passed tud you will ba cured.
hau, arrived on Tuesday night from Kl
dollar of the twenty millions In gold
bridge
just before the lire start- HERE ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS:
over
the
Paho, to spend the summer mouths with
paid to Hpain for her iHlaud le'l our
The bridge crew, which Is at
ed.
Mr. aud Mr. Lsu Dtvls, paretits of Mr.
1.
CONSTANT
HEADACHK AND
shore. The entire buluers wa done
at present, wa ordered to build a
HUDYAN
BRAIN.
by wy of exchange account and yet Mehau.
temporary trestllng at once and will have TROUBLED
U't your hNU liff will aip(Hr.
superintendent
of the It completed in a few day. In the mean
thre remain a huge balance to the B. Thayer,
B B. PALE OR YELLOWISH
at Pin Alto, aud Mr. while passengers will be transferred
ll'arst Intere-credit of the Unlud Slate, in Kurope,
ul i.inU lrv
HUDYAN
Snyder, of the hilver City cuLcntrnl, r, across the river. To day tralliu will be etri illation at putv btoo l mi
(Ue t bei ka
l ALL, HIUHT.
H.
dacciwho have been lu Aiiziua on mining
lured somewhat ou account of the
ii KMiiuiti (heir im'UfMl t olor.
A few
copperheads at Kl Pao have
New
Mexlctn.
3. LOSS OP APPETITE AND ON A
bulue, returned to Silver City tVa dent.
greatly injured the fair name of that mornlug.
IN TUB STOMACH.
HUDYAN
Whuuliif Cuugh,
U1 tut agiiiuu ul
Will rtMlOW the
rapidly growing city by holding a meet-lu- g
1 bad a little boy who was nearly dead
H. (I
(ireeue
f
Mr.
i,
treated
the
will
other
iHl
Utoinu
and demanding that the Amerlcau
an attack of whooping cough. My
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BaUdlac Paper
Alwara la Btoek

Dtiri,

litidi, fiuHf

Lambtr
Av.. Albuquerque

Firat St. and Lead

Lltni, Cuu
llui Pila'.Mt

CRESCENT COAL YARP- - TUEDONBERNAIMH)
GALLUP COAL Bctt

Appolntmenta made by mall.

N. M.

BAaTBKUA V
AaTKKIlAf .
rtraidtnrr. No. 1S weal (iuld
OK'KICK and
Trlrplione No. '48 OOlc huuia
S to U a. m . ; I :!lo to 8:Su and 7 to 0 p. m
U. 3. haeierday, M. li. 1. H. Kaaterdav, at. D.
w. u,
at. u.
HOL'KS Until 9 a. m. aad from
l:aotoS:Suaiiitlrnm7ioSp. m. Oritca
and reel Jcnre, H'io wrat Ould aoenua, Albu.

queriir,

A.

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble's stable

J. STARKE L.

UWVIIU.
a. HOUET,
Alburjuaraua, N.
ATTORN
alleutuia givau tu all bual-nea- a
prrtalulng to tha prufeaeimi. Will practice' 111 all courta ot thr territory aud bfura Iba
United Slalea laud utile.
BERNARD

BKAMK W. CLAHOV,
a.
TTOHKkY
i 1 Annuo building, Altmu,uiu.ue, N.

CRAWFORD, Ageiit,

J.

N. at.

Ita

t
liooks ami hand
Leather lielte.
bavt, In all the Inteet aly lea, are to ba
(omul at IIMiI'h.
The liet in the market, "Never Hweat,"
tor tUe feet, beir's brug oompao;.

LAS CRUCES, N. M.

Do-

mestic Coal in use. Yird Everything New and Qean.
opposite Freight Office.....
Good Service Guaranteed.

aora

U imliiar ahMlaa.
Dcxil iiiallty npaiin) with aprliis; roll
era C(Hiiilct, at i't centa; with friURa, at
I. Mi IIOMD.
K 8TN hKT N.
.. W
35ititx. (inly at tlm lioliltn Kula Vtj Ok HI K II.i C.
KeliH:lal attalitlon to bual
(iixxln ciiiiipaiiy.
ueaa bftote deiiHrtmirnla, and ptocu lug aiua
pay lor voluulreie.
livsiiHimiu TdlilnlM are auld on
J. S. Kislpbb.
C C. Hai DKM.
n.wtliCM a iiurftiitM.i!
i.nrM. heart lilirn
a riai-nicR- ,
riai.oKH
raiHitiK of Hie fthHl, diHtrtma aftur eating
Atturneya at Law,
or any mrui or nyiipriia. una utile
Snivel City. N. M.
tat IhI m
iiniiimiiattt rnnnr; Jo I'enui
It. I.BB,
WILI
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ainl (i eeitita. ,1 II O'Klwll?
a TTOKNKY.AT LAW. Oltlce. moan 7. N
V T Arimln building
Will piactlca In all
t.rlp.
Pur tlia
luacounaui in icrruuiy.
flxl a tMiltle or Klnt'li M Holilen Wmlding
JOMNMTON
riMIUAL,
Kye at Hid liwlixrg.
LAW, Albuuiwruua, N.
ATTOHNhVst-Aa, Hial Nailuoal
6
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riimtiliHrliilii'M Clinch Itemed? hanaaved Haul building.
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llhnnn.i.,11. hi
Kor aula liy all drug- hooping eiiiuh
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

fHvaioiAMa.

MEXICO

ueWiM

tu. ..

CARDS.

BLOCK, oppoalte llfeld Hroa.'
AKHIJO buura:
a a. m. tu Vi:o p.m.; 1 :0
p. m. 10 b p. m. Automatic telrphona No.

West Railroad Ave.

I

FIRST STREET.

UKNTlaTS.

be awie

WM. CHAPLIN
a

1

Iron and Braaa Castings; Ore,, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pullers. Urade
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts fur Buildings; Kepaira
on Mining aud Mill Machinery a Specialty.
fWriNDRY- SIDK RMLROU) TRACK. AI.BIIQI1KKQUK. N. U

Sick Head aclie.Gaatralgla.Cranina.aDO
all other reaultaof Iniperfert dlgestlob
Praparad by C C OtaVitt Cos Cb soao
Bmy'i Dtua CO.. Albagucruu. N. M.

sale by

AL.tl'iJl'EKijUIOK

I.N

General Agent for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Palum Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
l'Vee delivery in city.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

It artificially digests the food aod alda
Naturn to atrenuthenlng and reconstructing the exhausted dlgaatlT organs. ItisthelateatdiacovareddlgasV
ant and tonic. Wo ot her preparalloo
can approach it Id eftlclency. it, tu
itantlj reltnves and permanently j;a
PTspepala, IndigeatloD, lleart'ourn
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, liauaea. Mat- t-

Uit genuine.

far

AND KKTA1L UKALKKi

107 and 109 SOUTH

Dyspepsia Curo.

Indented by over 1 .000,000 wearers.
Tht style, tit and wear cannot be exAll kind of
celled at any price.
leather. All the modern styles.
W. U DOUGLAS $2.50 and $225
shoes are the best ever before ollcred
for the price.
BOYS ALL WEAR W. L OOUGLAS
$2.00 ichonl shoe.
W. I. Douiilii aims td erica are itimeetf on

1S89.)

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
Sold on hiatal mcnt.
Krrc trial at yuur home.

53.50

1

House and Hotel
(MTABLISI1KD

29

111

l

G. GIOMI.

Commercial

W.L. Douglas
In
$3 SHOE thaBeatWorld.

M

111

Correep3ndence aoliclted: atrictly conQdentlal.

O. BACIIECIII.

Trie m, 76o and (I Ot).
HcalM now nn aale at Matoon'a.

i

aPKc iALTr

ran.

R. STOCK WELL

1 15

A

dj.

free.

"A 31 1 1 )N I OUT BELL"

1

syphilis

M D

Men Only Treated.
A eure guaranteed lu arerr oaie undrtilnii when a cure la nra-tlal- ile
and
poaalble. Qooorrboea., glet anl atricture aptetilr eurel witti Ur. Kieord'a
No Cabeba, Han He
HeeentoaaM permanentlr cu-e- d within three
lea.
ad Oil or Copaiba osad. 8d trmatorrhne. aetuiiiitl Iohm. night eniiiwlona. In- aotnola, deepondeney radleall cured Kloord'a methol practice i In the World's
noepiiai,
Kerereoos over if.iM'ii patienta auoceaaftiny treated and cured
strtbln the laat ten ears. Can refer to n itlenta cure I. by Derml tlon. Investlirate.
Offleee. 907 Seventeenth atreet, near Ch imp t, Denver, 0 if. Kng liti, Kritnch, lir- ; in nutation and one exaiuiaatun
man, fonan, Kuaaian and Kiitiemian aiMikrtu.

And Ills Own Hiiiiorti Now York Company
I'rtHnr.tlt'K Hoj't'a

J.I

Manager.

Student of Jlr. Philip
Thirty Sis Years' Practice the Laat Ten in Denver, Col.

The (iri at Cumetllan

and

Company,

thn Great Irish Drama

MONDAY. MAY

$3.50
$3.00
$2.50
$2.25
$2.00

pair.

ALBUOUEROUIT. N. M.

I'tipnlar Prima.
Heatn on HdlK a'. 1). hiiipe'a.

A

Scouring

WILKINSON,

214 Wcat Gold Avenua.

"Mavourneen"

L.

pr

Liberal advances made on connignments.

l

COMEDY....
COMPANY.

to $3.00

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING A(JENTi.

day le

ht

2.2

BEARRUP & EDIE,

PARLORS

oorairhen. Tea
aole freezer lei: tea tea

Orchestrion Hall

-

Q

Wool

Albuquerque

JAMK3

DINING

1

lor
pair.

.

C. C.

Rll1

ft

Pm-- mt

pr

$2-J-

NewMeilooand

W. U. (iKN'TKK, Proprleter.

ariioeanew.f.iniyitiriii.,,
SBeaMi'aia.'li..,ilya,,pa
a aeeenieiit ..I the bowtle ecl
npe
fffteelirt They ae

Shoe

High and Low Cut Shoes and Nebon's
Men's Shoes, Goodyear Welt,

1

ONE FOR A DOSE

UdW

Pain of C P. Ford's
Shoe to bt told at $2.50

SCO

N. PARKHUR5T,

YlNlttira welcoinwl.

II. Junks. K. of R. & 8.

K.

M.

Small Profit and Quirk Selling

General Manager,

.

Ave

ON SHOES!

Assurance Society

WALTER

0

B.

West Railroad

plain" facts

OF THE UNITED 5TATES.
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Write the dunlin freely tell I
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Tbe Equitable

it will remove all
impurities that have been
accumulating in your blood
and will greatly strengthen
your nerves.

tonlKlit.

CHAPLIN

AHLUt KKUl'K, N.

sarnparliu

N. M.

it

y

wip

AK SI,

too late?

alst.

perse-v-rau-

h

M

lutariilahatjle, Durable, Water,

intention
before

(TK ADK

WESTERN AGENCY CO, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

$30,318,878 of aMiiiinte.
Dun't you think you had
execution

I D,"

A. M: O

-

N. M.

Oil
nd Weather Frmif.
HrlM ltipltlly.
I.onkx I. lira VeMt1 Hlleoe
Tha la'eftt application of the Wonderful Vital Aluminum,
ludlapeueable tj tlio HduhkIi ill, tha Maclilus Hlijp and the K iginser.
I'riee anllmlted.

tions of 8,382 persons for

into

CO., Albuquerque,

Aluminum Paint.

Waahalile,
Baall applied.

able tlt t lintel Hie applica-

jour
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dur-

ing 1898 nlrne the Equit-

better put

Stage Lino

Four-Hors- e

l

rmMpt
W.., nicn
I'V I'm,
J.. nrnmnl ......
and certain cure.
Kmmp Ton 0oaW Pitrm.
If you have neglected your
use a lung time-- , you had
better tnkc

tiret-cla-

cHRomc

Jeme:
Mountains.

W. L Trimble & Co.'s

o

turn Intend to
protect their lovi-t- ones hy

miIII

Aiicr'

leavt-t-

Many

mm

.,

1

To

Aprs

4

bu-lu- e,
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Famcut

Assets

act iinr with ft
fie?
Is there
bid time In
yoiir mouth?
1 hen you have a poor
appetite and a weak diget-linYou are frequently
dizry, always feel dull and
You have cold
droway.
hands and feet. You get
hut little henctit from vour
food. You huve no ambition
to work and the sharp puns
of neuralgia dart through
your body.
What is the cause of all
this trouble ?
Constipated bowels.

irlli-J-

3v7,-2i-

Are Poor

vnn

Hn

Wreta
Sill Hard nn Stork-Mig- ht
t ;nlerf.
Special to The t'lllten.
Laguna, N. M., May 23- .- Ken Giinn lies
removed from his ranch and will now
make his home In Lsguria.
Hen Hi ho has b en suffering for several
days with a severe attack (if luiiilmgo,
but Is now recovering.
The long continued d'onalit I proving
quite a hardship to stockmen, there not
being mifllclent water for stock While
th new grass Is unusually backward,
many of the young lambs have already
died tor lack of nourishment.
passenger train on the
The
Santa Ke Pacillo railroad whi h leave
Albuquerque at I':1 p. m. ws wrecks' I
on Sunday eight of last week at Cubero
station, six miles west of I.aguria. The
switch had been accidentally left open
The station Is not a regular stopping
point, but on this night the train was
slowing down to discharge a passenger,
else a disastrous wreck mlirht have occurred. As It was, the engine, baggage
and mall car were overturned, the
only sustain I rg a few bruises.

it-

wmctG

the Su'phur Hot Springs!

Resort

Dry

in bilious conditions, s
heavy head, a foul mouth,
a general bad feeling.

el.

l-

Pale, emaciated, thin, weak men and
women. Hndyan cures.
All drngglsts,
60 cents.
tAOl'NA LACONICS.

self

I.n.trrl Tnrtrlo CmriiMi Aah.tr.
A lowled torpedo recently chiuh axhore
which bad been tl uttliig aUiut, no one
knew how long, a menace to all craft.
Many dieeaee germ unite a deadly are
n wit lug abi ir. at this aeaeon of the year
tlilretiug for the weak spot in lung or
elomat-h- .
The beet thing to do I to fortify
yourself agalnet them by keeping the
dowels regular, thestomach sweet and the
blood pure.
Hoetettr's htouiach Hitters
ill do this more t li ctuaily thau any
thing
It hi been the etmidard
remedy for veak Ktoniaclw tor half a cen
tury, and mi te had r in any drugglHt.
It h particularly ellective In all cane of
bllloiianeoe and Inactive klilne), and I
alo a sure curs for malaria and fever
and ague, II I worth trying.

III

Kverj-bod-

comes out in shape of scrofula, pimples, etc., in children
and young people. Taken in
time it can be eradicated by
using Hood's Sarsaparilla.
In older people, the aftermath

Ho! For

Good Intentions

Are Early Shown.

I'll-HK-

AwtM

which will be fought under a red Ugh',
will he exceedingly Interesting. Tli r
will be recitation, good music and the
99 play, -- Klve Old M ild." will lis produced
by the young folks. Refreshments will
y
served
and a good time I assured.
blood
Is Invited.

"Evil Dispositions

and

Painter

consideration given
the traveling public
MORRIS FREUDENTHAL. Propr-t- or.
Dun't fail to call at the

(U)LD STAR SALOON
L. F. KUHN, Proprietor,

Hangar. Old Albuquerque

Paper

UttUKKS MDLICITkO.
X

Ai

ai'ui'aM.jra

PlUNEEIt BAKERY!
riaar iTaaar,
BAL1.1NU BIMIH

Wedding

Cakes

,

fuoruiKTUKd.

a

Specialty!

Wa Deelre Fatrouarfe, and we
Quarautea KlrHt Class Baking.
0? a. Fnai Hi., Altu.iiriiiir. N M.

r

FOR SALE.

!

BCHNKIDKH ALU. Props.
Cuul Kra Hret on drBUK lit i Uia Uiirai Nll
Win. aud th. vcrir brat ul tiraidaaa
Llyuura. Olvfoaacall

ataiiaualt Avarrra

Clfe-a-

and l.lunld Kefreuhineabi.

EAST RAILROAD AVE.

Atlantic Beer Hall

New Mesico

Kor all kinds of (rood

3y

Aores Land In Kni t Trees, all
under Fence a id Dltoti, soiiili of and a I

propertr known as "Midvale,"
K( lit C AMI.
Also, my Ketiienee, corner property,
IKHIfi l His K romel lloute and Hlable,
l.srtte S'tale Irees, Krult Tret, Hhrub-tery- .
Klowers, llrasa and Kuse limine,
an attractive and tiliaant hnme, Teruia
to suit.
I'll AS. H. KI.MH I.L,
3l'.l North r.'th wtreet.
jnlulrii

aXtltiAIN

MEfilNI

KAKIN

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.
Ke liandle everything
lu our line.

HiNtlllers' Agents,
Never was there aa tine au asHortiuant Special DlHtrlliutora Taylor
Williams,
and
linoleum
matting
carpet,
of
shown
Louisville,
Kentucky.
BL W. IMIIUIUM,
now
as
dinplayixl
la
at
hetore
In
tbla
eltf
UlMre
near Huh.
1T LAW.
yaUt'i, 406 Bailxoad avsoua.
A TTUUMV
Ul boutu First BL, Altiuquaraue, N. U
eneuli a giucary .kola, AlOuuaiua, N M, tUf
N
M

4

dlt'nnal employe will be Mr. Cbnn and
y the
Miks Clayton, both of wbm

THB COItSPIRACT CASES.

finest recommendation. Tne room
Oil tbc Flour and Telll of
tang-li-t
by Mr. Williams will be la charge
Smug(lof at lb". Ptisan.
Monday afternoon lietertite Conk Com- - of Miss Mirlln, Ml
Clayton will take
pleted his testimony In the piuteutlary her room and Mls Conn wl I htvj Miss
Any one rcilltm'd to Scrofula ean
"aee, ays the New Mexican. He had Poyss' room, both are New Mexico
learned la Missouri that various crimes
Mrs. t onn nas vangnt in never le healthy and vigorotia, fhla
of the gang Garner said he belonged to Httnuand HlosHbnrg for several years. "int In the I.I.xhI tiaturally drifta .nto
onuinpnm. iteing.ticn s.ieop-teuewere really committed.
complete Course In
Miss Clayton took
Swiffa Specific It she.
at the Silver Mlood
Bernard rpars, 'former penitentiary th science of taachin
Wane
yard master, was put upon th stand. He City Normal and has taught two or three on,7 known 0ro fnp
It la the only remedy which can roach
told how every few weeks Harner gave years besides. Gallup Gleaner.
the disease.
hlmasmall package of strychnine, and
spoesred on th
of mylftU
ferritin Snieltvr Sold.
Tbc Dcfcosc

mm.
A

KxcHlrnt Coiubiiiatioii.

'i

pleasant nii'tliixl nml Ixncfic'liil
ettVota of the well known
S 'ii r or Km, timnnfiii'tiirril lv Iho
(
ihminia Km Sviii'iM'o, illuMrnte
t
t'.iliH'nf i tt it ii iir tin i i I laxative irimiff. t.f nlimts known t he
y luxiitiw nml present iii(t
In
tin-iin tin1 form must refresliitiff to the
tii.ste mid
to the ayatrm. It
i Mm one pet feet Mri'ntrlhi'iiinir Ima-t- i
eleaiiMtiir the aviteni efTertiially.
rolda, bratlnrhcs and fevers
one
gently yet 'ir.,iiiy ami
to ovrrromp luihitital rolifctipntion permanent lv. It perfect freeilom from
very nfiJri'lionnMe iilnlitv n tut auli
Mam e, nml its mtintr on the kiilm-v- .
liver Bii'l bowels, without
or irritiitli.jf them, make it the lueal
laxative.
lu the pruecH of nmniifiictiirlnp; flini
re um'iI, uk they nre pleasant to the
tuite, hut the nieilieinal qualities, of the
remedy are obtained from senna anil
i.lhi r uroimitie pliinta. ly a methixl
known to the ( ai.ipohni a Kio hvMt t
to. only. In onler to rel it lietiefleial
Ifeeta ami to avoid imitations, please
rememlier the full liiitneof thet'imipany
printed on the front of everv piieknee.
'1 In- -

,

i

I

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN FRANCISCO. CAL
mw york, jr
t.oumvii in ky
For sale ly nil Imipri.ts 1'tnr
tM.llla

t

kt

THE DAILY CITIZEN
WANTKU, IXIH ".A LIS, HKNT AND LOUT

Want.

Wanted 0 r Ii fur frenrral housework.
Call at employment otllro, No.
went
K ill road avetiuo, np stairs.
Kiunlnjrnient odloa. tip stair. No. 'i'Kl't
rrnnn. I'wltlnns
l Kallroa4l
All klmlH of help wanted.
Wanted Llfs Insurant policies; eaab
all for haiiih, or money loaned thereon.
fI.'hnr
T. Strong, suit 1, First National
fcitik building.
Wanted Kwybody to try A I her' les
ereuiu; made of purs cream only, at
Kniipe'n fountain or at Alber's dairy, end
of street ear tracks.

'Ai

for Bast.

Kor Kpnt Two rooms for light housekeeping,
inquire iiol north Second
street.
Kor Hi'nt KIds, newly futnlshed, airy
room, In new brick block. 210 soutb
Kirnt street.
Kor Kent Lovely, cool rooms, alio
roonia for light hoaxekeeplng over
reasonable rates.
Kor Kent -- Nicely cleaned and newly
papered rooms, cheap. Inquire of Mrs.
t'areuti. 111 south KirNt street.
Kor Bent Three furnished
rooms,
complete for light housetireplng. Inquire at 2IU west liver aveuue.
Kor Kent Nicely furnished rooms for
housekeeping; three rooms, I2. John
Tanberg, Kil east Railroad avenue.
Wanted UmhI reliable oil sahsman on
comtulMsloa or salary. Address, (Quaker
Uil and Implement Co., Cleveland, ublc,
Kor Kent
Neatly furnUhed front
room, one of the best In city, central and
and convenient. Call at No. M- - soutb
Ueconii street.
post-otlle-

fur

Bala.

o

Uo.

said he had found it In the garden, where
a guard named lltirns bad dropped It
At one time, when a whole bottle of
strychnine was handed to Hpears, (lamer
said a small quantity had been taken out
and tried on a dog. R heu the laet package was received darner said: "This Is
the I let. The gang eay that they have
done their part, ami they will be raising
the devil with me for not doing nine.''
Mr. Hpears testilled that several times
he,' Colonel Rrrrftutn and 0. I.. Merrill held meetings to discuss the Garner
story and the source whence came the
poisou. There was hardly a week during
the eight yearn, under the four superintendents he served at the penitentiary,
that something was not smuggled In by
convicts. Acids, knives, flies, paper, leal
aim oilier aiuc.es were containiy iouiiu, ami mere was always ai)stery
as to the methods.
The witness, t ilonel Hergmann. (. L.
Merrill and a gutrd named Kelly con
stantly watched llurn and Itarner.
Hiirne' conduct was above suspicion.
Kor four weeks Garner was sick, and one
week he was entirely out of his head.
Kur two months he had been working at
the capltol, and It might have been comparatively easy for him to smuggle In
the poison, hide It, tor imtance. In the
hollow Iron of the bedstead, or In the
ventilators.
Colonel Bergman n and the prison oil)
oials ate the same food that was prepdftd
for the convicts. Orders were given not
to allow Garner In the kitchen. The
r
prison oUlclals never belived what
said of alleged plotters Garner waa
not placed in a dark cell or punished for
infraction of the rules, because in that
manner prison authorities never succetil
in getting a true slab inent out of a
convict.
W hen the Rorregos were in the penitentiary three bottles of acid, Ulf s, two
laws aud other matter were smuggled In,
and It wa 4 never discovered how they
were taken lu. The Rorregos were
by never being allowed outside,
and, after they sawed their door, by being
kept In a blind cell.
W illiam
Cole, ex night cell house
keeper, caused much laughter by his
quaint and naive answers.
Us caught
Kraucisco Borrego after the prisoner
cut his way out of the oell door.
The
witness found au ax smuggled Into a
dark cell.
Hpears was recalled and said that any
prisoner was at libsrty to complain to the
wardeu. Garner had said to Spears: "I
lo not want my three months for good
behavior, as 1 would rather stay at the
penlteutiary. The gang will murder me
when I get out."
Henry Birguiaun, son of Colonel Rerg- maun, was the last person ou the stand,
hut produced no material uew evidence.
lie contrail Icted himself in an obvious
manner several times.
-

Gar-ue-

pun-Uhe- d

Gunning outfit; light spring
WMgon with top, tent ami camp stove
cheap. Inquire at this olllre.
No hiihl to IiIIumi.
Kor Hale New and second-hanfurniThe woniHii who U lovely In face, form
ture business, well established; must
leave on accouut of HI health. A Hart, ilid leui(ier will always have friends,
117 Hold avenue,
hut one who would be attractive must
to
keen her health. If she is weak, sickly
exprent
aud all run down, she will lie nervous
and Irritable. If she has constipation or
kidney trouble, her Impure blood will
cause pimples, blotches, hkiu eruptions
aim a wrelcnml complexion. Merino
Hitters Is the beet medicine iu the world
to regulate stomach, liver and kldueys
aud to purify the blood. It gives strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety sklu,
7a .kA
rich complexion. It will make a good
I
looking, charming woman of a run down
invalid. Only 611 cents at J. II. O'Klelly
X o s drug store.
Kor Sale

nit

to he charged for tnrolshlog the material
aud constructing the said bridge In accordance with the plans and et'ecinca-llon- s
as submitted.
W ith each proposal
shall be presented
boud of uudertnkllig with good aud
sufficient security lu the sum of
two thousand dollars, conditioned for
the faithful execution of the work
proposed
Into
aud the
carrying
effect of any con' r set made In reference
thereto.
Information a to location, length,
height, width and general character
Istiis of said bihige may be hail ou ap
plication to Jae A. Bummers, county
clerk, or to Klward A. Pearson, couuty
surveyor of Bernalillo couuty, N. M., at
Albuquerque.
The said bridge Is to be constructed
under and by virtue of the authority
conferred nim the board of county commissioners of Bernalillo county by an
act of the Thirty third legislative
y of the territory of New Mexico
known as substitute for H. B. No. HI.
relating to bridges, and the construction
of the proposed bridge shall be In accordance with ths provisions of said act.
The hoard of county commissioners
reserves the right to reject any or all

Scrofula to
Consumption.

cr

Wells-Karg-

Strong Drink is Death

'S--

B UT

oW

The CerrilbM smelter was sold Monday
morning by General J P. Victory, special
master, at t ie court house at Santa Ke
for tlB.lMH) to C. A. n Inner of Detroit,
who represents- the plaintiff, Stephen
Ralitwln, to whom the Mnry Mining and
Smelting company was Indebted. Mr.
Kaldwin Is a Detroit capitalist and may
start up the smelter this year yet, although Mr. Wiener would not commit
btniaelt c" that point and refused to
make any statement whatsoever lu regard to the future luteutlon of Mr.
Baldwin as to the smelter property.
of the
James Dunn, superintendent
smeller, which baa been Idle ever since
it wai built, was at Hauta Ke In consultation with Mr. W Niter at the sanltarlnm. It Is aminniuMt that the smelter
Un
-

Vol
ale a;raulloM
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life
of J iy. Ruckien's Arnica Halve cures
them; also old, runulng aud fever sores,
mcers, boils, felons, corns, warts, cuts,
hrute, burn, scalds, Chapped hands,

chilblain.

;Hest pile cure on earth.

ives out pains and aches.
cents a box. Cure guaranteed.
J. II O'Klelly it Co., druggists.
D

MOONLlUUt
On the

O.ily 'Jo
Hold by

SOCIAL.

Grounds of the Immaculate
Church

The moonlight sovlal to be held on the
grounds of the church of the Immaculate
Couceptlon, corner of Copper avenue and
Sixth street, will be opened this evening
at 8 o'clock, and will be closed tomorrow evening;. The various booths have
been no tastefully decorated that It la Dot
easy to reoogutz the place, those who
will attend will be surprised to see how
many and novel arrangements could be
prepared by the young ladles In charge
in so short a time. Three young sibyls
aud one Egyptian aage, hidden In orient
al tents, aud disguised under modern
French names, will reveal your future
course of life with astonishing precision.
The Kerrls wheel will give you more fun
in a few seconds thau you rau Imagine.
The mysterious box we cannot describe
except by saying that Its wonderful
revelutloue are the faithful exponents of
the most occult selentltle lore of antiquity, and the erratic genius of the
bard. In the fishing pond you will find
what ever money can buy.
The candy booth and the refreshment
tables occupy the e ntral portion of the
grounds. If you approach them you will
be sure to forget the troubles of life. The
pcBtoftioe aud Ktbecca at the Well booth
are opposite to each other near the en
trance.
At the former you will receive
letters sweeter than ever before, aud at
the latter the wholesome nectar of the
gods.

The Kirst regimental brass band will
play to complete the magic spell that yon
will feel take possession of you, while
the Queen of the Night pours over yon
torrents of light and pleasure.
The Mandolin club will be one of the
Attend the
features of the social.
social both evenings and you will never
regret It. Hollowing Is the list of young
ladles, forming the general committee,
aud In charge of the various booths:
Committee Miss A. L. Rlake, president; Miss A. Arniljo, Mlts T. Mason,
L,
Miss N. Bessler, assistants; Miss
Murphy, secretary; Miss H. Moore,
treasurer.
.

BOOTHS.

hd

fcrnfula
'tindrliild whrn only IS month old. Shottly
after iTvaktns out it uptvM rnptll? all over
hrf boor. The mlston the gnrei would reel
Off on the hifhi't touch, and the otnr (rai
wouifi
nent nmoe mo
the room
and uniwsrni'le.
The tliMift4e neil attacked
he
the eye, end we
Would luee her dlit.
phTlcten from the
tnrronndlng rnuntrv wore
Vn t poiild do
fonuii.,
Anthill
In ej.llnve the lit.
lie Innooent. entl enve it
thetr opinion thm the V"
eeee waa hopri
en.1 m
nnaelhle to
the chil l
It WIS
then that we iteehte.1 to try Hwltrs Speettto.
That ntrtllelne nt oner maile a poedjr and eon.
pieteeure. Mie it now R Toune ledy.and blS
never had a ttgn ol the itlwua to return.
Uu. Hi TH Hkrksi it,
Sallna. Ken.
Scrnftila la an olstinat blood discaM,
and Is beyond the reach of the average
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Sapport Hani Indiietry.
John Newlander, the carpenter. Is
steadily Improving bis milling machinery, for he Is now convinced that It Is a
success.
By It he can turn oat his work
not only better but cheaper than It can
be shipped In from onteide points.
People should patronise him for the reason
that he Is conducting
home Industry
and kreps the money In the city, for If
we liny everything and sell nothing we
shall soon become paupers.

Closing out carpets and mattinc.
hitney Company.
A good pair of gents' suspenders for K
cents. Kueenwald Bros.
Closing ont sale of queens ware and
lamps, Whitney Company.
Special drive of towels and toweling.
May A Kaber, Graut building.
Kor the feet. "Never Sweat."
Call for
bottle at Berry's Drug company.
Beet and cheapest wall paper Maun-le- r
A Myers, IU South Third street.
Twenty live cents will buy four gents'
linen
collars. Hieenwald Bros.
Men's kangaroo a loes. double soles, for
heavy wear, tl 75. at Geo. C. Ualinlev A
W

Hi

vittue ol the luwe ,,l the Territory
Mi'llto. failed to hold lie anLook Into Eleluwort's market on north nual New
mrrtinii lu the year Ihus lor the rlrctlon
.'bird street. He has the nicest trwfa of tsiaril
of dtrectora for eatil company, and
whrrt-ae- ,
the underaiiinrd piealdrnt rf the eald
neats la the cltv.
x
company
whs
lu writing
by
Men's stitched down working shoes. Henry L. Warren miurntrd
and H. K. OeathecaKe. dtrectora of mini company, to rail a meeting of
,l.i0. at Geo. C. Galusley it, Co's, 122 the
atorkhohterMof aaid company in purnuance
south Second street.
of the provlaioni of an art of the Irgialutive
of the Territory of New Mexico,
d
Chiffons, liberty silk, mouselln de sol,
"All act In reference to
fancy stripe liberty silk. etc.. at bU cent
approved March IS. Ihviw. And, where-aa- .
a yard this wetk at 1 If elds.
lu PQlaualice of eald reipieat. I, the under- iKnrd, did call auch meeting to be held on
C. A.Grande, 306 north Broadway, One May
15, iHwti, but auch reqnrat, call and notice
liquors aud Cigars, fienh lime lor aalo. Im.Iv4 .u
Ii.ti.r , whirl. ..,. n.,(..H
would be held and waa therefore inaiithcienl
Kurnlshed rooms for rent.
and audi meeting waa not held; and, whereae.
"How beautiful!" Is the exclamation of I have been requested In writing by Tliomaa
every lady who sees our new line of II. Catron and It. r Oeatheiatte. dlrettora ol
a ud company, to call am h meeting lot Monladles neckwear. H. llleld A Co.
day. June t, Ixim, at U o lot k a m . al the
hereinafter atated. Now, therefore, notThe best place for good, Juicy steaks place
given that a meeting of the
uid roasts and all kinds of meals, kept ice la hereby
of the Aiueflcau Valley Company la
hereby called to Is; held at the olllce of r W.
in a Qrst class market, at Kleluworta',
in the Clly of Albuqueniue. County of
We are showing a tine line of Japanese Clancy,
Hern.illllo, and Territory ol New M mo, on
and China malting and our prices are the Mh day of June, Inuu. al M o'clin k a. iu.,
the purpoae of electing a btiald of Uoectora
the lowest. May A Kaber, Graut build- for
for aaid company aud the transaction of audi
ing
other binnncM aa may lawfully coinc before
A ladies crash skirt worth 50 cents, or the ttaitl meeting.
Oairii al Albuqueniue, New Mexico, thla
ladles' shirt waist with detachable lauu- - l.Mli
day of May, lniui.
lered collar, this week for 'la cents. Ros
NKILLH.KIKI.il.
en wald Bros.
President American Valley Co.
The biggest and beet clothing house In
No'lee to Credllura.
New Mexico Is that of K. L. Washburn A In the Diatitct Court of the Second Judicial
Co , of this city. See new advertisement
of the Territory ol
lilrnt New
Mc&M o.
or tins popular turn.
i
In the matter of
Kakiu it lliady. and
Our store Is the headquarters for
I
Jamea . Kakin and iNu. Hid.
strawberries, California fresh fruits,
John Uiady.
which are received dally lu a refriger
Itankrlipta.
ator. J. L. Bell A Co.
lu bankruptcy.
Notice to ctrdltora of bankrupta' petition for
dliu harge.
Propoeale Wanted tor Hrlda; liver the To
the creditor of theeniateof kakin 4 Hiady
Hlo Orauili.
and Jainea I). Kakin anil John lliady, iiauk-rupta- :
The Board of Couuty Commissioners of
You art- - heiehy nolilled that the above
Bernalillo county will receive sealed pro- named
bankrupta have tins day tiled a petition
posals for the furnishing of all material fir a discharge from all debta proiable against
under the act relating to ttauarupt-cy.and- a
and the construction of a bridge over the their estate order
haa been made in said cause
Kio Grande near the village of Corhltl.
sett ng said petit nn down for hearing upon the
Said sealed proposals will be received iiwth day of May. I now; at which time al
credltora and oilier persons iu Interest
at the olllt-- of the clerk of said board of known
appeal and show wise, if any they have,
xmnty commissioners at Albuquerque may
why the prayer of the petition of the eel J bankup to the hour of 12 o'clock uoou of June rupts should hot be Blanted.
Wilnest my hand and the seal of
5, iv.rti, aud will be opened ou that day.
said mutt, this the loth day ol
Bidders will submit with their pro
nAi.j
.iay, inui.
of

..Syphilitic
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COOK MEDICAL COMPANY,

Il-

vvi-.i-
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Cooi'Kit
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P.O.

in,

M

a, a.

Vloo Praalilenl

KKKN

KAMl MtKKK. ......
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a HA 1ST

A

Caahlar
Caahler

GROSS BLACKWRL & C3.
(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We hand'e

Old Hickiry Wajins, K. C. UxWag Powder,
Wool Sack), Sulphur, Custice Bros Canned
Colorado

Goods,

and Meats.

Lurtl

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Gloricta, New Mexico,

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUIJ ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"
Patrons.

AU

Late of the

JOHN WICK8TH03I,

St. Elmo.

riioritiKToH.

W. V. FUTRELLE,
210

Soatb

Opposite

Street,

First

irmarj

Hall,

Wholesale anil Ketall ftealet In

New Furniture.

Carpets, Shade,
Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or
on Installment.
ths

Valiaea 85c. and Up.

Coucbea 17.20 and Up.

AI.Ht'Ul KKul

N. M.

K.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

MAI.IM IN

..LEATHER..

EVERY iwiGrirr.

Cut Bole, Kliiillnira ami Bhoeuiakwr'a
Toola, llarnma, Badillmt, Collara, Ktc,
Olln, Hlieep Mps, Bliwp I'alnt, llorae
Mwllciiim, Axle (ireaae, Ktc.

JOSEPH

ESTABLISHED

Wool Commission
4IMI

TUIKD

STHEBT

HUT

MARKET.

AU kinds of

Meats.

-:-

-

old
.-

-

--

:.

Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
Prop.

EMIL KLE1NW0RT,

RAILROAD

TRU8S.

Il4urt4.

Wtat Railroad

'!

Avfinua.

m,e el

ry

Insurance-Secreta-

ALRUOUERCUE.

:

Hernia

1

Coai'a.l.

J

R.ILROUD

Ne irea.uta a

HinotB...

M.

N

No

eccaistta..

nVKRUB iHD SKCOHD

STREET.

a

f
'

.

llbuqaerqaa,

lUltltl Tiltptiom 143,

Hmia.iH

R.

I.

ZE1GER CAFE1
Prop?.
U3rfiS.

Sc
(Sucomejra to Kit INK.

M. JUNKS.

J

ti tulitrldce'e l.nmlier Ver.l

.1

Finest WbislLhs,

W.Ii.TI1IMK1jE(.U,
Hmmiiil Htreet. Iietweeu

l.'n'ii'r

avanunH,

aid Djmestic

Impirted

Tbe Coolest

auil

Hullriiail

and

aad
Serred.

Wines

Grade of Lager

st

Hit-be-

Coacs

Finest Billiard Ball in the Territory.

HnrKm ami Mulea liotilit ami uidiauto!.
I.lver, HuIh, Kewl ami Transfer HtaliltM.

Beat

Wagons

PRESCRIPTIONS

QU1CK3L

Assoclatloa

Building

V

haeiai

A. E. WALKER,
Mutual

Fouo4 Souiuweit.

B. RUPPE,

Calf I. W...

..im

frlemla amivinlUllv
luvitoil to viait "Tli Kilt."

Fire

QKOCKUIKH.

COlJL..

Proprietors.

I'lttrotiHaiid

SO

:

1

of ttiH ii Ire t reortM In the
mid Ih miiiliHd with U
BETZLCR,

To b

:

AVENUf.

AMERICAN
SILVER

THE ELK
mm

STAPLK

.

Farm and Freight

A K'Miininir IIoiihh of Tlilrteen Neatly
KuriiHliml It'Miiua.
located on rluvlul
treel. near liarvojr lloiiae.
Kor ('articular
aililrtwa "J ." box 44,
Uallup. N. al.

&

t

Sptciaitr.

Car Lots

FOR 8 ALE.

Lent Hiitl tliiHHt

le

aad
Carries the Lara-eaMust Kateaale. lMa r

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

THIRD HTKEET.

IB one
clly

Reliable-Wholesa-

Grocer!

Fresh and Salt
-:-

1878.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Alliniicrfn

JUili'imtl Ave.,

fltUPAlKTUIi.

BAUNETT.

W.at Railroad Avinut, Albuquerou.

ISO

Caah palJ for llliltw and IVIta.

Finest and i'est Imported and Domestic Cigars.

Turnouta In the Cltv

Aidr.u V.

L. TRIMBLE 6l Con
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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Hrii k wcirk, Stomwoi k, l'iaitci injj
Kcpuirinir and Johbirijj.
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t'oniiaftin8.
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Kail way

neiit
lira, tirtiiinera, ita imvel Iheoilet
the oiiKiii. rauaeaand Irratiiient ol many of
prevalent nieraaee. and the eipenenrea of lla
pattona In Southern California. Also five
valuable hlnle and advk-- on diet and aiv.
of living.
IMVALVAHLK TO INVt.llaIHTKHKMTINU TO ALL.
94H Itntfea. nrlnted on heave rwvtb tiair.
In rlear readable type, nicely bound, lliua.
Iraled. ''enl fr eon pplliation
Alau blank
"(inlly. nn vuinler rtiitHpR alf
Ui be tilled out fot home treatment
tui title In
THB TOO AND WING HERB CO.. de nioriiit.' tut di win tine ub uirclle beds."
Low Kat aad Small Kxpkuhm snalilxa iih to Bell Clioaper thau any house In
BOS a. Olive 81 , Ul Aetelea, Cel.
city. OI'KN KVKN1MI3 I'STIL 8.
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Shoes...

First
National
Bank,

The Optic says: Jack Burnett, who
has been cooking tor Lantry A Hons at
one of their grading outtlt camps down
the road, was lu town yesterday, greetCo.'s.
ing his old friends. Jack had been chef
Kor lace curtains, portieres and drap at Korsythe's for a long time. He bad
DH, T.TOtl vvr.N,
ery goods go to May A Kaber, 306 Rail
not been In Las Vegas for sli months Cf the Knn ami WIiib Hetli Co.. el I ItUclal
road aveuue.
l'hvairian lit Hie Kmiieror nf l iana.
Yes, the chiffons, liberty silks In tlu- - past and viewed the new railroad depot "THB SCIBilCG OF
ORIENTAL MfcDIClNB.
sele I and stripe all go at DO cents this and surroundings with considerable satTreatlee Mo. S.
week at Ilfeld's.
isfaction. He goes from here to Albu1'lie i.nlv riinihlt'te amk nn thla t.iiar
A'. B. corsets, any style, color or sixe. querque
ever iirlnteil In the kiisliah lanHiiaae. Tell,
all ab lit the t.'h!ti'e aystrm ul meillrlne, lie
at Uu cents only, at the Golden Kagle Dry
fimndliiK ami rally liistnty. Ha importaiil
Goods company.
Htoesholdere' Mewling.
eerrets a, quirea throiiKti vivlsectlun, lla
l
Wliereee the sttHklioldere of the Amerl-caimlae iliaiimieia, Ita unlfoiiti llee of
Hmoke the Albuquerque 5 cent cigar,
alMHilutely tinn niiaonima hethal reniedlea, Ita
Valley
i'nnipHiiv.
a
corpotetloti
anufaotiired by 11. W eeterfeld A Bro.,
ori(mird and etietoia under and taiHil iratr.MM lu Ihe l ulled Males, lu eml
Gold avenue.
hv
leading
n

aer-er-

a

rTfVra7,l

the

t'tel
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Why?

Depository for Atchison, Toptk

.

Blood

I

This Man Is Happy!

Iioovery
r1
in
aiifvM

'

w

Karllltr

PIKKCTOKM AND OhKICKK.t!
B. P. Hi atirm, Vice President.
at. 8. OTian, Preaident.
W. S. 9Tirm aa. Cat' !M.
A. M. Hi Al a will, llnraa, Hlarkeell ft .'..
Botoaon Ldra, Sheep I iroerer.
Mi
W. A. Maimtbll, Coal
William
Irtoih, Si.eep Orower.
C. K. WACOM, Manat-e-r (iroea. Blarkwrll A Co.
J. C. BALiiainoi. Lon

In't

1

I

-

1

Accoonta and Oifert In tepne!tnra fceer
L'onalatent with Profitable Banking.

Solicit

Ii

1.1

it. irirr
(ioldrn
Medt

GUARANTEED CURES

Kli-h-

Cnpltnl. $T00,000.00.
ISSthS DKAFT9 AVAILAIILR IN ALL PARTS OF rilK WORLD.

III,

.

N. K.

ALBUQUERQUE,

and hiittM rrmedy for all ths
perMent, aggrnvritmg. vatting dieae
of the throat, bronchial tubea and Innga
that come in advaiice of rnnminiptinn.
With it the autTrrrrrnn fnce alnnit the other
way, and mount upward on the trp of
health. It ta a tonic, and create hunger
It i an aid to digestion, and help the weak
It bring
atomach lo do ita work properly
about the proper aimilsition of fiKxl, and
thua make the MimmI pure. Aa the pure
blood course through the eina, all the
microbe and impuritiea disappear, and
bids.
JaMK A. Ht'MMIH.t,
with them the dirate which they rauae.
Cleik Riwrd of Couuty Commissioners.
take aubMitutca when the dealer
ntft-rAlbuquerque, N. M., May S.h, law.
thrm. HubMitutea ftir Dr Pierce'a
(ioltlrn Medical !icovery are not to be
INFORMATION ruR RIHPIHM.
depend d upon They mar contain alcohol
The highway bridge, for which pro- ot morphine "Golden Medical Piacovfry'
posals are luvlied by the bjard of couuty con I it in neither. It ta a temperance rem
commissioners of llrnallllo county, will fdv. and create no desire f(tr atrong drink
blood medicine. Swift's Specific
cross the Kio Grande at a point about or narcotic.
I hid long been a nnrer from chronic
two tulles above Pena Hlanca and distant
T Htoite K
of the head " uv Ch
of
eight miles by road from Thorutou sta- U'hUlord f liefer Co Ha " It finally developed
a very 1iuigreetlr ami hn king mtiirh. with
tion, 011 the Atchison, Topeka A hauta Into
fc,cifr here
aoreni-anl t'nlliiram of the cht
railway.
tried aereral
bnnhilirem rdI tea
rrtenotinred it itirTerenl
recet-tubridge
wtlhait
The
and
appriavh
a
have
will
any benefit whatever I thea
Is the) only remedy equal to such deep-seate- d total length of "tki feet. Six
lr K V
hundred Piercr
tn refrnm-- lo mv cae
The firit hottl
diseases: it goes down to the feet will be of trusses of the eomblua of
'
hi '(.nl.tfn Methral
the
Tery founds! inn and force out every tion style, and IM feet of approach cuk'i I ,iri evera1 bottle, with Or. Hage'a
Catarrh Reme1r and have t nee had no aymp- taint. It is purry rrgrtnhtt, anil is built on piles.
i'itti 01 a return 01 inr cain
tho only blood remedy guaranteed to
The bridge will have a width of roadNearly evervbody ia more or leaa consticontain no mercury, potash or other way of eighteen feet.
pated, and thua anhicct to the endleaa
mineral stilwtanre whatever.
The height lu the clear above the bed chain of troublea tint atuhhorn iHtwela
Hooks mailed free by Hwift Spcoifla of
Ir. riercra Plrgannt I'cllcta cure
the river will vary from six to twelve caue.
Company, Atlanta, Cteorgia.
conMipfltion and bilioimnraa
quickly,
feet.
itutnit
gnpiug.
No span will be less than 100 feet.
BUSinfasS LOCALS.
Bids should be per foot of truss and
per foot of approach.
Kresh apples at J. L Hell .V Co.'s.
KnwiHii A. Pkahson,
County Surveyor.
Tin and copper work. Whitney Com
Albuquerque, N. M May H, I SUM.
pany.
Bee the new line of ladles shirtwaists
Racking headaches, bleary eyes, weakat Ilfeld's.
ness, noises In head. Uudyan cares. All
Vehicles of all kinds In stock at J. druggists, 60 cents.
Korber & Co.'s.

L. Armljo
Rebekth at the Well-M- iss
In charge, assisted by Misses L. Ilarrls.L.
Murphy aud C. Olsen.
Watiwinaliar A Kruwn.
With samples recenlly received we
Miss D. Hellweg lu charge,
Postofllce
JVM
have a lot of handsome tweeds and assisted by Misses M. Hellweg aud A
serges. Also some tine brocade end
OR. CHARCOT'S TOWIC TABLETS
other silks, tor hklrt. Low prices. '2(W Palladino.
ni iiu tri)f riwiiivt'iy irimrttitt-'irM.'i) .i him
Kerrls Wheel Miss H. Moore In
iTioh H1.1..1, Nfi..iiiii v. miJ
Hold avenue.
t
H. It. Ki.w tax, Agent.
tif rutin 'It ItiK
charge, assisted by Messrs. 0 N. Marrou,
II
AH
I
Aunllier I'atw of KhtJiiinalUiii furoil
any IVIW Willi
tiM'ill
K
ill (Ifllll.)
J. H. O'Klelly. N. C. Collier aud B.
HI It'l tllKl III
IIM'llfV, )('
Ill
fliaintirlalii'ii fain llaliu,
itiJi"tltf for ihtttxicnll'iif Ihiiiuiv
Kuppe.
My son was ufllicted with rheumatism
THE UBIUS CKS
9ITH01T
mfS
K. Hcotti III charge,
Kish Pond-M- iss
which contracted his right limb until be
kNOm HMtt HI IHrr I'Atil M.
was unable to walk. After using one assisted by Misses M. Coulodou aud 8.
.
iv
nDIUtr
CTDnUC UniNrMiMi
fi
i
olnUo
ihiii. n.mHUi ,,t and a half bottles of Chamberlain's I'aiu Lninbardo.
r
Ht
vlll IhNll I'.ll f.Mir I
balm he was able to he out again. I can
in cm Kr leinuil
wrli',N uitrMiit'
Doll Booth Miss A. L. Rlake la charge,
m
's
0
fUOt lllnliff. St.
heartily recommend it to persons sufferCO,,Bol
M. O'KIKI I Y
ing from rheumatism.
John Huider, assisted by P. K. McCanna.
Kreed, Calhoun Co.. W . Va. Kor sale by
Gypsy Camps la charge of Miue. Mon
all druggist.
tague,
Muie. Narveau and Prof. Hautorl,
llrurjr ll lltn KIiiIaMI.
1 Hate biwu
a suiierer from chronic
I'aieuger Conductor M, C. lirury took diarrhoea ever since the war and have who will act as paluiii-t-.
po'als complete and detailed plans and
llAHHY I. OWKN,
Cuudy Booth
Miss 8. Murphy In speciUcations for the bridge proposed to
No. I south to Albuquerque yesterday, use I all kinds of medicine for it. At
Clerk.
K. I. Mkih KH.
a'tet having hreu laid off (or upwards of last 1 found one remedy that has been a charge.
be constructed, and shall state the price
Attorney
tor
llankrupla
live mouths. Mr. lirury was one of the sucoess as a cure, and that Is Chamber- M'se K. Arinlj.)
It ifreshmeuts Booth
viteran conductors of the road. He en- lalu b Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Item- tered the set vice iu lb0 as baggageman edy I. K Grisham, Gaurs Mills, l.a. lu charge, assisted by Misses C. aud M
on the l.auiy branch and soon worked hor sale by all druggists.
Peltier, K. Butts, K. Girard, G. Dempsy
tils wav iuto a position as conductor.
Mlllenbaugh, C. Brusso, I. Walsh, N
!
0.
Hon
nil Kl.lor Mtrlkvn ll
About live mouths ago a number of conB. RjiieUeld
Messier,
aud Mrs. 8. W
C,
having
iudetlnltely,
Capt.
Greeuway, late of Troop
John
ductors were laid oil
be 'ti accused of collecting cash fares and C, Roosevelt's H iugh Riders, Is in Las White.
Harked by liofi.ft (I paid-ucapital and over
not making returns of the same to the Crimes, from his home
Miss L. Berth iu
Mysterious Box
iu Pittsburg, Pa.
;
years of aticcessf ul experience. Dr. Cook, the
railroad compauy. The affair created a
charge,
fall,
eooauS)
He
some
bus
otfiert
tukeu
copper
propvaluable
or
auie spiausi at tne heal
the
sensation In railroad circles at the time
Admission, only locate.
and there was some newspaper talk in erties lu the Hau Andreas mountains, unthci same connection that a conspiracy der lease aud bond, anil has already put a
COOK MEDICAL
COMPANY,
LAS VMiA
JIHOHH
had existed among the conductors. Mr. force of men to work.
There is said to
Incorporated under the law a of Colorado.)
lirury was one of those alleged, whether
One UnuiuilU huii'lile The Oilier Ooe la
justly or unjustly, to be Implicated, and be a fortune in sight ou his claims.
(iuarantees perfect aud pirmansnt cures In
an A y u
A uumber of other copper mi nee iu this
his reinstatement at this time. It is said,
A
strange
has
fM'Uiai
occurred
coincidence
of
long
to
vvrakiK'sn. iiiniuii'. .Nervous
his
service
the
fact
with
due
it
district are being developed.
The proshis general excellent per- - pect for a very lively camp is gs.d.
the
during the last week concerning two
ami 1'rivdle liiseasfs
e uial character aud his most excellent
jurors in court at I.at Vegas. One,
When Mr. lirury
tumlly relations
Bo illlllc lit to cure by the ordinary methods.
despondency.
Ice
S.iiatlca,
imotor
Vldal
Bustos,
ataxia
disappeared
named
from
of
platform
in aped ou the
the train
lluilyau cures. All druggists
jBVH
uo.ulug WM
(f0i
y iterday afternoon, to make the trip paraxials.
llt
B
uo cents.
south, he was greatly pleased aud a few
heard from him until Saturday moriting,
Permanently
Cured
In 20 to 40 Days.
fri mils who happened to be on the depot
llallup s'hool Teaclisre.
when hesuddenly reappeareil at his home.
ii' tform at the time were equally elated.
The school directors met on Monday He could give no account of his actions,
Hy a trfHtntcnl tlttt cont.nn mi liiunoiii riitli iuru, hut
be
generally
will
Tliis reinstatement
the rjysteiii In u pure Jifiil Ii .t f
a rnmlitimi
fiul'ed with pleasure by the Las Vegas evening and completed the election of and on obtaining a raz r killed himself
l.efure Ciiiitft ling the ilmeufe. Vuij ran he tieaU-.-j
COOK.
with
(tame
home
the
guaranty
of
al
adDOCTOR
cure
teachers
for
a
il you had
year.
the
ensuing
lie
The
throat,
uioklug
by
his
cutting
after
lui
Ct'ine to the ottire.
Ineffectual attempts with a pen.
fiORORRBOEA-RECENTLCONTBACTEO CURED lit 48 TO 60 HOURS.
knife.
SLEET, STRICTURE, VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, CURED TO BTAT CURE
Another Juror, Juan I'adllla. while
reiving on the I'ulte l 8tate petit jury,
tflBTU vbo bars Indulged In rrora, irwvHi, OTHrwnrk or mrititt worry. Many of jrnn iht Nr
nlCH oua I hi llty, IsM or Falling MuiUood. Klgbt Hiiii"i.i..i.- inrl.tuinmHiiii i( id tiiMi-- r ui
11
c:hisi' lit- - bought
i''"r of suddenly lost his mind, aud was tak ui to tidnaya.
Highly OuIohmI Viina, Bruall or Wttak Organ, ITuiaur lU.m hargM or tlif r unutlrlMkahlti aih'i
ths territorial Insane asylum ou Satur- Cf MuUl ( tfexual Wettkat., which unfit you for tuily, tiui.tisM.or roHrrltigu. lilt. COOK will guuram
day
tut tjrotiiiat an
yoa aa a I o lot a cur and gift you A tKflAL CONTKAUT IN W Hill.SO u hold t
bunk or C'mnifrcUl rvtmnncm rugiirdliig kla flnaoelai rtMponalblllty,
0
Au Kuglueer'a Awful Deeil.
.
ft-Diseases Of Women r glvQ crafu attention, and ttir.tiHiiU who ara rii..gtrtng out
William barron, who was formerly au alattrnbla
our
eortwlhy
cuusulUng
rwliHved
can
promptly
parmanenlly
and
be
Yard-Wid- e
etlitanra
l'UaUit.
J) It, COOK'S largra ara within Iba rarh of alt CVinaaltuttnn frtM.
engineer on the S tutu Ke road, running
V
U.tUfartory ajudftiirtly ouflaantUO. i!!rta
nil the New ileilco and liio (iralldedl
visions years ago, tried to kill his wife,
r
l.ulu V yalit Karroli, at City of leilco, a
He lias few data ago. He cut his wife aerons the
I'Voin A.
:ln; of r A. Co.
irnl t
lliat in! .ul of right cheek fmm the ear to the chin with
I iiinf'd't,
lit." For a rzir. lie then cut his owu throat but
CUPiOCNi'
"lii!- - ptiil' ' hf lias "1
Attn
MANnUUU
an
t
ii'iilun
this nut deep euough lo reach the Jugular,
'
Innlrl If it
r,iii(jrt-was au engineer ou the Meiican
rv
ii til a tattnotiat
) 'all III Uil II.
It ,
s t i illfiill y, liar roil
It
sln'f.
7
vua or (iiw at- IIIof tic, Kfin iive tv u., hh. n hjIf i.h Wtanhi' A
Central, aud on the return from one of
liiav.fin
tin4t i(,h. ii. ul KtiiuaioiiH,
la, Minn
ivt,;u
1
I n'l'l". ViifluiteeM lo Mairry, Kl'atuliiikt ITmIhv, Vnrta 'itcelw aaat
i.lll If ft k'lii) Willi his trips he was positively luformed that
alii v ill
Va'
...
7 C..imlij.,,ti'-finil. it fc.l Ii.hk.'h tiv ilny ir litwI'L frnttnia ji.
llf .ism f
li
if
tmrg
H
of
Mi
y
H(ji"riiil'irf
ttt
l
tui
i.ai thi
tlii
kni
iiol
ix
his wife, during his ahseuce, usually
i. awH
a
an Uv txirrnrm.r uitin v. I
U.Uvar, 14
mront
ao
Am
ttrul th. urliiArv nrirantj' J ui luilJunUtt
lodged
au
engineer,
another
boarded
aud
trangtheri Kixt retor'
All kunls of vl, ncS, fltllll a $5.1 h llu iif mi to a 5c baby
mH wek nrirnut
r i rra not rirt 1 by i
imm In her.,ii
0ftihPlliiar
alleged friend of rlarron. aurgeousat
ntnetf per eent aa ItvoWM artfft
rr uum,'!
11 allltcil.
(M I'I I'KN r. U triwotiiy Known rnt
to cur wuihuiI n tt- -r J.,u. uiitimeni
shoo, tan i fouiul al ojr .sloif. l'rifcs nitl iju.ilu
ImiIII,
. ii
tending the case stale that the wuuuded
n
rut
irorn- n m Dotj waoaj imjb uaia
w'i
iivg
urriiee
o
li M c twi aim f wB9mw wr a.j taa larwai'iaafc
couple will live.
203 Railroad
St KlilDI
CO , p. O. Hug VtlTO. Hmu rrauolaoo,
OAVUL
44treM
Kor a suit of clothes to order see K. L.
For S&le tit Wdltou's Diuc Store.
YYaahburu Jt Co.
H. T. ARM1JO BLOCK.
C

The Bank of Commerce,

Th net atpp hetow brnfictittU t cm
It ia near the bottom on th
nmptioti.
down grade hill of diea
Tbc avmptom
are tightrteoa in tfie chet,
of bronchiti
flint It hrrathinff, aorrneaa; drtinr, iliirp,
of dull and hrnvy p&in. or a prickly,
ieniition, arcompanied usually by
tinarginff nmpn and
Th-i
no
en re for hromhitia, or for
a.Tf throat and weak and
Mredina; lung, tinlra ihe
blooil ia pnnfird Thnte
limrnt will lttftt aa long
ft the Mood
I
thin ami rak tintil the Momi h
.
t nut in prom r
ahxoe to niakpf

Men'a atraw liata at one half what other attire) ara arkluir for theui. B. IlfeU
A Co.

New Telephone 147.

113.

Hi

1ND 117 NOiilU THUD HI

CLOUTHlErl
Success

MeRAJi,

&

cLOUTMER.

to ED.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
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TO

LOAN
fnrnlture, etc.

Orst-cl- a

without removal. Also on diamonds,
watchee. Jewelry, life Insurance policies. Trust deeds or any (rood secur-It;- .
Terms very moderate.

li. SIMPSON.
Job South Second street, Albnqoer-que- .
New Mxtoo, next door to Western Cnlon Telegraph oUlce.

s

K. A. 8LEYSTEK,

Mil

lltsmMCE

HE
lEM

EST4T8.

V0IMT

PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.

II

ROOMS

BLOCK

14 CROMWKLL

&

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.

FlhMSUKli

FOR
Rent Collected.

RKNT.

ROOMS

Security.

Money to Loan on Real Kstat

Umrr

IUi M

CKUMWhLL
Telephone

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205 Wot Gold Avenue out to Fir
National Bank.

lei

and

real rream.

Pnmitare,
coops.

Hand

Second

rrovis

amd boosebold
Kepmrlci

The La lie Aid society of the Lead
Avenue Methndiet church, will meet In

the church ou Thursday afternoon, at
.

0 clock.

at
See the gent' fiirnlnhlug good
Furniture stored hihI packed for
Highest price paid tur second Weill's before buying elsewhere and It
will be money lu your pocket.
bund household goods.
blaekberrleo, cherries
Straw berries,
slid apricots received dally on trie rr
t
y
J. I. Hell iV lo.
tor tin inlet, for (lit use of iihyni Irigerator
claim, photoyratilier and housekeepers.
Juxt received another shlpmeut of thoee
Moe o( pure Para ruboer. I tie most line splcd pickles for 15 cents a quart at
shlp-niKii-

Seamless rubber'gloves

perfect until.
By wear In (j them at bight, during
sleep, u (Iii 0111 practical nay to oltaiu
beautiful hsii'ls.
You ran bleach your bund nutll
they are a (air as ati lulaut's without
the leant Injur j.
You ran remove .all wrinkle and
callouses, causing jour baud to become
Bolt and plump.
They will cure your chapped bands
In one uight.
J.I0 frit FAIR.

the Julia ttrorery company.
Men's fiir.ilxhtng goods cheaper tlmn
you ever bought them before, will be sold
this week at lltebl e.
Highest caeh prices paid for furniture
ud hnusehnui giKNls. lit uolil avenue

r.

aoi

Aaai.

Kverythtug

full line of garden hone.
lu hardware.

Whittks.

healthful.
We have th
and populu
llaln wagons. In all sizes. J, Korber A
well-know-

J.

O. GIDEON,
!KALKR

Co.
Th

brands of garden hose sold by us
are the Ntandard, Vt hltney Company.
Kresh apples and all kind of Callfor
nla fruits at J. L. Hell A Co

IN

Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Gliss
and Queeniwarc.

FURNITURE

UHy A
Window f.liArioA In All color.
Kaher, aOo Ifatllroad avenue.
HI ghee t prion paid for genta' clothing
it Hart a. 117 (told avenue.
Hun shade to fit any surrey; all kinds,

and

Hold

llmiHiit,

Kxchanged.
Highest price paid for

Household Goods

at J. horber a Co.
Htove repair
for any stove made.
Whitney Company.
Btnnk the Allldavlt cigar; 15 cents,
two for 2n cent.
Attend the quarter sale, this week, at
.

Sole Agent for the

GIDE01 QUEER COOK STOVE,
Reel in the world.

205 SOUTH

FIRST STREET.

Koeenwald tiros.
The Mia men's but weather suits only

THE GRILLE
s

Klrst-Clas-

are served.

short order
HIENIION

SPECIAL

GIVES

LADIES.

TO

A Most Attractive Line
A good mixed Cotton at

A.natural grey Halbriggan at.
A line Ribbed Halbriggan at
A line French Halbriggan at.
A Fancy Ribbed at
Natural Wool at

arte

Undertaker.

1899

1883

F.G,PfaMCo.P
UiAiiai la

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 S. Second

Hlll.boio
Crrainrrv HtlUcI
Ue.l on

St

Orrien
Sollcllrd

lre

fULfi

DrllVMrT.

CITY NEWS.
Dipping tanks.
hltney Company.
riuntlitng In ail its brunches, ft hit
V

Merchautti' lunch every morning at the
White Kleplutul.
(jet a f ain wagon. There Is none lt-teJ. Korber & Co.
Picture frames and room moulding at
cost. Whitney ('oiupauy.
Live and dreeed poultry always iu
at J. I, Hell At t'o.'s.
KtM4in caipet
cleaning Vauildt-- r V
Myers. Ill South'lhird elieet.
-Never Swe-it,for the feet; ouly
renin, lierry s l'rug pompauy.
llur 'Jj cent counter will prove of
special intrett to you. Roeeuwaid lire.
l
ei.le ol table linen, napkins and
towels ut Msy tV Kaber's, liraut build-lug-

$-2-

..$1-2-

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Watclies,
Clocks,
Diamonds.
Iine Jewelry.

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.
SQUARE DEALING

Grant Building, 805 Railroad Ave.
II(tiil(iiiirterH

lor Carpets), Matting,

Linoleum,

Newest Carpets.

Our Spring Patterns every, kind from Wilton's to Ingrains are in and ready for your inspection. The styles are
rich and unique and our prices are the Lowest.

B0

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

We

Matting...

AT

THE NEW STORE,

of every attractive design. Prices run from Iflo to flOc
a jard. Even the lowest priced goods have special merit.

THE WELL KNOWN

& CO.
Always Goods People

Amateurs.

que-tln-

The Insurance (lasnlluH Btoves are tlie
only ones that are mte under all

Latest Patterns of Headwear.
Kntlrely New Stock of Hoods. Inspection
Invited.

Want) Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day Rc- -

a id Primrose Butter

Ko
I1 Hi

l&o

!tfo

lio

none better.

J. A SKINNER.
Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

200 East

11

all road Ave,

ALBlUf KRUL'K,
A

N. M.

new and big stock of lamps.

W

hlt-

ney Co.

Ill HUD IE
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

CCITcd.

I'M

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour
KalsUin' Pancake Klour
a Kaoks Salt
Black Pepiier, lb
W hit Pepper, lb
4 Pkg. Corn Starch
2 I'kg. Nulavsue Flakes

Woet Cold Avenue,'

MRS. L. H. SHOEMAKER.

Fine Stationery
I'.aslman Kodaks
1 leveloping
and
Printing for

"The Alaxka" cuts down ths Ice bill
and Have lis cost In one seaHou.
are lab r
Our Ice ("renin Kreer.er
savers ami are all right on the Iim

SOS

t&TWe are displaying a large stock of
Drapery and Upholstery Goods.

San Jose Market

Low Price and Hirst Class Hoods.

Autistic Millineuy

.Japunoso and Chineso Matting

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

still lead the town lu

l '
Sugar, imbs
2oc
2 Packages Arbuckle s
2ue
7 Bar Whit Kusslau
'
AmoleSoap, liot
'
Parlor Matches, dosn
-- 'o
3 Cans Kins Sugar Corn
2TiC
3 Pkgs. Klng4tord Silver (ilos
l"o
Hams and Bacon, lb
Sols agent Richelieu Canne 1 Hoods

yWvrry.
P

Dnsseil Broilers
I nested Sprlf gs
Dressed Chicken

.o

'

The Orientals
Are Producing

1V

All goods marked in plain figures.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Curtains) and llouno FumUhlng Goods).

'

I

.
Henriettas, all colors, worth 309. yard, our price
IK ami
Damasee and Jaoquard Brocade, ptfyard
46 Inch wlds Serge, per yard
Wo
a ttOo., our prloe. per yard
Cahmre Plaids, sold as high
Organdies. Feroa"e. Dotted Swis-tes- , Zephyr (ilugliami, Black and Wbit Lawn,
Black Lace Jacquards.
Colored Organdies, etc , from 6c. per yard to
Men's Socks, black or tan, per pair
f?
Men's Collars
i00
Men' Whit Laundrled Dress Shirt
Men's 811k Bosom Shirts
SHALL W'AKK.S AT SMALL l'RICKS.
vds.
Hooks and Kyes, per card
lc Rlunk Klustfn f!nrst Lima.
long
Needles, beet cloth stuck, package
lc
io
per
set
2c Hress Stays,
Fins, per paper
Lisle Hose Supporters, small Co.,
8 pairs Best Shoe Laces, black or
100
oo
Ladle
brown
Ther can't touch mlnKlbbons and Laces. He our figures on Ladles' Mtislia
Cuderwear, Ladle' Skirt i, Ladle' Hosiery, Ladles' Ribbed Veats, etc., eto.

More attractive in design and of better finish each
ytar. And we are learning
better how to use it. This
is an ideal floor covering for
summer use.
inexpensive,
but wonderfully durable.
We have received a new consignment of

t

w

2I8W and 220

SECOND
Cash Store , SOUTH
STREET.

One-Pri- ce

OoDOUt.
P. O.
rv-

V

Pound of Poultiy
Wo Soil...

home.

Becker's

tCftDPETSj

-- '.WW..r.vv--

Agents For
ST&IOARD

PiTTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Lowney's Candies,
JOA

KAIt.KOAt) AVKNl'K.

WE expect to do the largest week's business in the
The lume
HoMrti Kills
history of our store. The reason for it is very plain if Dry
ijooU. Co.
I'or Vour Npriuc K.iinvsliuff Vu Will
on s
numj-you will read the prices, etc., mentioned below. Our Shor
lucAii. an
find That
in nerfWt. everv stvle. everv shape, everv good
ot
other
pair
My stock of wall paper and picture
Slioe. tr.e it
moulding, contains no old stock. New quality that man, womtn or child can wish for is here. No other store in the Territory
till, psll nor.
wrong.
'taigas and colors, from the most artts can comoete with us on prices. Our buvinir facilities and twenty-seve- n
other depait- tie designers In ths best qualities may
ot
proof
is
it iii tins
Here
n..ni in nnr at, r to m.iki. iirniits on mible us to undersell evervbodv.
nlways be found at my store. 0. A. Hudson, No, IIS north Second street.
:
advertisement
ALBLHjfKKiJt

K

NKW MKXICO.

S. Vanu. ths well snown jeweler and
watchmaker, ha removed to 107 south
'ecoud street and Invite everybody to
call and Inspect hi new quarter.

The Brands of (iarden Hose that we
curry ere the standard. We never carry
(.hi lien Hose from lie season to am tin r.
We leceiv. Lew lioee every seasou.

uey Couipituy.

.75c
$''5

Piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiunnm

Wo Dresa Evury

Alaska Refrigerator, Ice Chest and Ice Cream
Freezers.

oa

White Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers. . , .
The Hest Oracle of
Ittibher Garden Hose.
Hest Grade of Cotton
2-Covered Garden If one
A Full Line of Lawn Sprinkler and Garden Tools.

5

-

night, where they will spend the sum
mer. the guests of their aunt, Mrs. C. A.
Ilayues.
Dr. C. 0. Crutckshaiik, of Ban Mnrclal,
and Dr. Btrlckland Aubrlght, of this
city, who are to be expert witnesses for
Wallle Locke In his trial for the murder
or Merrill,
eut np to Hants Ke last
night, to attend the medical r xawloa
tion of Merrill's body.
On June 4, the Hotel Highland will sin.
again change hands, W. W. Larke retiring, and a gentleman named Richardson, from (ialva. III., assuming th management. Mr. Larke stated this morning
that he had arranged no future plans,
but be will probably visit bis eastern

A CAR LOAD OF

.... ,,

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

We Have Received

Both Telrphnnr.

Ths latest and best
refrigerator made.

5oc

SIMON STERN,

!

0. A. MATS0N

iw

Helrlgerator ..

25c

44

city from Injuries received In
saving several girl from a frightful
accident, waa a stage driver at th earns
time. Mr. Root has written to thl city
for particular of Rraden's heroic death
to publish In his book, and they will be
forwarded, with a picture of the nionu
nient In the city park to Bradeu'e
memory.
Needed Improvement are In progress
at the grocery store of (Tonthler V MRan. Ths book keeping departmeut of
the firm will be removed to the middle of
the store, where a portion of ths room
has been encircled with a railing for the
And,
the benefit of the
again, the new Hrm ha branched out In
good shape, and I doing a good huxinis
The cigar etore of Kred. Diamond, llo
south Hecond street, changed bands this
morning, Cha. L. Nicholson, a former
well known railroader, becoming ths new
owner. IhkCiti.kn extends the right
hand of felliwship to the new owner,
and wishes him success In his business.
A. K. Ilacua, who haa been seriously III
the past month with Inflammatory rhen
matUtn, submitted to another operation
yesterday afternoon, which was per
formed by Dr. Cornish, assisted by Drs.
Kliter and Kssterday. lis I reported
resting easy to day.
United Htates District Attorney W. B
Chllders went down to HHisbora thl.
niornluir, where he will assist In the
proHCiition of Lee and Ollllliind on the
charge of murdering A. J. Kountiiin and

SAN JOSE MARKET.

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmtr and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
0rntfiy and N tit.

HARDWARE.

AND OTHERS AT FROM $2.00 to $7.00.

Strawberries...

A. SIMPIER

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

In thl

B. I). W lleon and Krnest Bnrg.M, reg
istering from AlbniUrijue, were In La
Vega yesterday.
well known
Mrs. M. Ijoewensteln,
lady of Socorro I here on a visit to her
niece. Mr. Hlmon Stern and Mr. L B.
Stern.
Mr. Will. Medler and children will
leave for Ixm Angeles, Cal , to morrow
eveulng. where they will spend the Mum
mer with relative.
Mis Lottie McCoy, a charming young
lady from Indiana, arrived from the east
last night. Hhe I a particular friend of
Ml
Zllla W'eldner, whose guest she will
be for some time.
The Optlo says: Frank Alllnger. formerly "air man" at the Raton ehope,
passed through Laa Vega yesterday on
his way to Albuquerque, where be will
occupy a similar position.

J. MALOY,
The Automatic

,,

A nice, clean Balhriggan at

ROSENWALD BROS.

Mammoth

S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

a.v

a.v

east-boun- d

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

arte

Here are a Pew:

A nice Kand liow

Postmaeter Armljo, of this city, lias
at llleld's.
China and glassware at cost. Whitney received otllclal notice that the tiauta Ke
Company.
limited trains No. 3 and 4 will be dl
Dressed and live poultry at J. L. Bell continued with the west bound train
IV.
leaving La Junta May 27, and with the
Pound A lady' glove. Call at this
train leaving Albuquerque
ollica.
June 1. The mail and express pouches
by those trains will of oourse be discontinued.
Krauk A. Root, of Topeka, Kansas, Is
writing a book about the Overland Express trail, before the completion of the
In refrigerator Roi.
I'nlon Paclilc railroad. Mr. Root was
Cc rach.
Large Cuconiters
au express messenger between Atchison
and Denver, and John Braden, who died

irAwhere the liestKestanraut
meals and

118

It is about time to shed your heavy underwear.
We want to remind you th.t we are showing

'iilC

d

Misses M. Klliabeth Keas and Maud
1 (eld A Co.
Wcod. two pleasant young ladles of Rich
Th Ice cream at the Candy Kitchen In
made of
sterilized cream, therefore mond, Mo., arrived In Santa Ke last

DONAHOE HARDWARE CO.
A

A.

t'
white kid and
Ladles' and
satin slipper for graduation. Oeo. C
ialusley A t'o.
Ye, all our ladles' walking hat an
fancy trimmed eail irs go at cost. H

A.

Tflllr

lay-dow-

f ARAtiRAPHS.

CT

Underwear
.

'irc

Three pair Men's fJood lilack Socks for,,,,
n
Men's
Linen Collnrs, in
only, four for. .
,, . .
Men's
Linen Cuffs, two pair for
Men's good llilbriggan Underwear, per garment,,,.
Men's Suspenders, regular price 35c to 50c, now
Tie
Gentleman's nice
(Jentleman's nice Teck Tie,

LOCAL

ou can enjoy from our coffee
berries from Mocha, Java,
We
Maracaibo and Rio.
keep the most tempting teas
and coffees that will brew a
beverage lit for the most
critical connoisseur.

'!lic

For the Men Folk.

25c
8.V

bntt

2.V

............

Four-in-han-

ini

mill 1

'"c

2lic

spice time drop

About the gardens, drunk
with that tweet food
Whose ecent Imh Inred them
o'er the summer flood."

cavcii's oe
tomer is tne cue
By umklng your secholcs tie
lection from fur handsome s'o'lt
of four In hand teck band bows
and puff you will secure
(ill paltei us in Dom I'gni snn
late!
dark colo" In all th
styles,

Hnj:

Ladies' Shirt Waist, w ith detachable laundered collar
Ladies' Crash Skirts, worth 50c, each
Six Ladies' Cieam Vests.,
Three Ladies' Vests, worth 15c each, for
."c Two pair Ladies' Extra Quality Hose for
Sc Three Ladies' Linen Collars for
A Ladies' Nice Sailor for
,
,
2Hc One dozen IJeauty I'ins
A irood pair of Ladies' Silk Mits for
2.1c Ladies' White Mull Ties for 25c

Largest Hue of men' working shoe to
tie found In the city; made by onion
labor. Heo. C. (ialusley X Co., reliable
shoe dealers.
You don't know the luxury of an Ice
cream soda until you have eaten one at
the t'Hiidy Kitchen where It Is made with

41IS.

J.c Will

For the Liulip).

Murray, K K.

Trlrpbon. Co
UUHK.

ntiiol Automatic

Is wotth two In ths store when
you need It, n1 Iheeirly cos- -

COUNTER

liolnw Wo (live a Few of the Item)

the senses by its delicious
odor as
"Thoee golden bird that In

In Your Hand.

WILL MOVE OF
INTEREST TO YOU.

Iijf

C1T1ZKIN

AI.M'Ql KK'JlK.

On platoa,

Justice of the pear, and they are
now pleasantly domiciled III a cottage
011 the collier of Kitfiiih street and Roma
avenue. 1 lie brine I the ulec of John
James, assistant euperlnteiident of the
peiilleullary, Paula re, and tills notice
announcing the marriage of the young
lady will lea surprise to him. lo Mr.
and Mm. Clark I nr. Cmr.lM extend
congratulations.
J. K. Harvey and T. 8. Parker, who
have been eaet trying to roiiHiiiiiiiiate a
mining deal, returned to Silver City thin
During their May here beinnming.
tween train, they were ehown court-le- e
by Deputy I'nited Slates Marshal i.
J. SherldaTl.
We have Just opened a new Hue of tie,
eepecially selected for this time of the
year, In club ties, bows, four
and pull. 25 to 76 cents; call and see
them, they are beauties. Himoa Stem,
the Railroad avenue clothier.
Toilet soaps, twenty live varieties;
toilet paper, ou rolls or sheets; toilet
creams (or face and hands; Amuli hair
tonic, tor sale at the Jaffa lirocery company.
Pure summer fr ill t drinks from Arkan
sas, for safe at J. L. Hell & Co. a. or
ange, peach, catawha, grape and cherry
phosphates are drinks Ut for kings.
The famous W. H. corsets. New line
ofsir.es ami colors lust received. we
sell any etyle W. B. corset at tu cent.
Hulileu Rule Dry Hood company.
Buy your new potatoes, cabbage, beets
and all kinds o( fresh or cauued vegetables at the Jafla Hrnery company; beet
goods at very lowest prices.
There will be a regular review of Ala
mo Hive No. I, I.. O. r. j , at the usual
Mr, Urac
time and plnce to night.

25c

OUR

A Cup of Coffee that Intoxicates

A Tie

&

20 1 West Kail road Avenue.

MONEY

Trnniiimm.,.iiitnimit?

IN OUK STOKE THIS WEEK

Sanborn Coffees ami Teas, Imperial Talent
Flour and Monarch Canned (roods.

A'fnM for Chase

WtUUtUlUUnUUDUim

WHAT li QUARTER WILL DO

1

This Week

Mtrt,-l- i

Ladle's I) is Satin Oxfords lu three difI )
ferent colors; to close out,
per pair
J
Worth double.

Kins IKingola Kll Lace or
Button Shoe. The new Colli t e, Mill
tary heel, not found elsewhere
under ft; our price
Q&t.'t
I. idles'

r.

pair Children's Tan Shoes,
We have
all sl.sfrom H toS; we waut to HKn
nest Berllu Kll Oxford Tie..
close them out at
the new
and othei
and front ela-tlCoins early to secure this bargain.
etyle. Why pay $ to i 60 at the
very soft fluest Hougola Kd They won't last long.
Ladies'
a lieu the name shim Is here at
Sho , turn eole, lace or button, for tenat d coin toe;
der feet, bull-doit
(4 usually; price here
$u.1)'J Special on lufiint's Shoen; 72
pair t) close out. per pair
72 pair In rant's Shoes
Kid
liongo'a
Oxford
HuHsIa
Tau
Calf Shots In
oi
Ladle' tieniilue
.Mu'llu
latest etyle toe, Sels's mske Tie, laUwt styles, kid'liued, both kid tip at
(to pairs Children's Shoe, sites
1 (1
prices elseaher ft to $4.50;
aud pal nut I at her tip; turn
10c
5 to s, at
pr'c for t;,ls sal.
sole; a remarkable oiler at

WHITNEY COMPANY.

Ladis'

Dealers in Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Iron Pipe and Fittings,
Brats Goods Belting and Packing;.
11V115 117 SOU TH FIRST SIR KKT.

Ht--

We are selling all

1

Fornitur', C''pU, CurUnll
iud Studo, Picture Franm
and Koom Mojlding,
China and Glin-wt-

A

r

,

"I". Mm0m

J""

,

mm

te

c

shot-stor-

1.90 to 12.35

V

g

2(c

25c

--

r,

Hpei-iti-

II

.

In fact, everjthing in our
becoinl Htreet store at coet,
as we are going out of these

at

Read our
an t see what a iiuarter
will buy this week at our store. Roaeu
Hr
s.
wald
If you haven't a sun ehade 011 your ctr
( o.'s. They cau
rl '. call at J. horber
supply you.
Men'. Uitodrear welt calf elides, Uce or

h at lieu C. lialunley
at
(Vs.
south Hecolid street.
Pure summer fruit drinks from Arkansas, for eale at J. L. Hell V ('o.'s. Orange, peach, ratawba, prap and cherry
ptiuNpiiittes are dnuks lit for king'.
On Monday night, K. H. Clark, of the
tlrm of CUrk Huts., doing business ou
hoiitli KUhI street, and Mitts Maggie I.,
.lauim. a clerk at the dry good store of
b. llfeld A Co , were uultad la marrlag

euugrHMS,
-.'

i-- t

' Yen,

lilies.

Whitney cohpany
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OiriCI!

ii.i South Pi rut Street,
WOkKSIIOI'S and MEAVV MAWDWAKR,

AND SAl.i:Sk(M)M8,

U5-H- 7

South

ITrst Street

the t Id me you were false
And I still believe! yull tme,
ow
IWt l
to Mitlsfy my louglng
I'll make a pass at you.
And luter, at another tun and place
I'll give a curtain lecture directly to your

Shoes we mean t or 3 pairs ol any one style, wliiih we are
to clo'e out. We have 200 to 300 pairs ol this kind f odd shoes.
They are of the finest quality, the best styles. These shoes s ,U! Irom
fuce."
$1.50 to i 50 a pair. If we can fit your feet you tan buy the (Kf ird I ies at $1.40 and the lutjli
Curtain lectures may be her forte,
shoes at $1.85 per pair.
Put with us ciiiuiii wAshiug I simply
sport.
eil m't Iron but Htretch them square
nd that owl you but a dollar a pair.

Alboqnerqae Steam Laundry,
JAY 4. HUBBS, L CO.
litrurllMl S.aaSSMa4S rk.a.SIt

Odd

Shops

Hy odd

an-io-

Odd
Shoos

